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Bentley Speaks On 
Communism Today THE CARR LL NEWS On The Way Mardi Gras Is 
~d."Z'lZU.Z~W4W17~ RPpre~~nling Joh 11 Cnrroll lfnit"ersity 
Vol. XXXlli, No. 7 .John Carroll Uni\'ersity, University Heights 18, Ohio 
Elizabeth Bentley Here Today 
To Give Postpor1ed AS Lecture 
• 
Friday, February 15, 1952 
Off Again ... 
ROTC Staff Gains 
Three at Semester 
BY HICHARD MUSIL 
Ex-Communist Miss Elizabeth Bentley, w 
in Communist Party activity both in the Uni d S tates and 
abroad for 17 yt-ars, will address the faculty and student 
I bod~ at the com·ocation today at 1:10 p.m. in the Audi-
Band Plays J ~" 
Pop Concert torium. 
"Thr Communistic Thrc•at forum - 1 t . du .1 'is :tinw 1111,1 sht• Within Ow llnitt•cl Slates" is tht• ~~as n 1K • , 
I toJ•k "f ho•r :uldH•Sil whkh i~ "'"' took 111~1 1'\H'tfuus om f!J" 1-.x.· .. J. 
in tlw ~WI i .. s uf lt•ctun•s :-flllllll<~r•··l lr•ll\'}' RIIUlOJl F'u}t II .1. !"h~~·u, :m_•l 
b~· tht• .Juhn (';.rn•ll l'h:Jfllf•r uf th" '.'as l't'Ct·lvl'ol lnl o tho· ( ath .. hc 
I 
On Sunday I 
A.l 1 s· '"' t hurch. I' Ia • tgma ,, 11 . • . • 
At pn·sl'l1l ;•ftsa Ht•nllo•y 1~ mak-
Fcatul'ing the rhythms of 
Latin America, the John Car-
roll Unive1·sity Band will pre-
sent its third annual Pop Con-
cert on Sunday, Feb. 17 at 
8:15 p.m. in the University 
Auditorium. I 
Fully ro•t•uvert•d frum :1 st~\'(• 1'1' 
atl:ll'k nf Jlllt·tllnouia, tht• illnt>ss 
'' hkh <':tU<:,.iJ lwr l u c•ancrl hr-1· pn'· 
1·inu!l lt·rt u n• c>ng:.g,•rnl'ltl ht'l'<' 
nt•c. 7, Mi~s Bt•ntlt•y is again tmu·· 
in~ th1s t•nun!l·y, ath•mpling to 
:1wak1'11 t hr• UnitP.J ~:>t ato•s tu t lw 
Communist thrc:\t. 
ing t>Vt'r}' l'ffort tli ruugh h!'l' writ· 
ing anti J .. l'lul'iug . ,. warn tht· t'l ti-
zens o f th o· Uni~ Stnt••s ag:linst 
the danger;~ ,,f ' 11muni><111, (•sp~>· 
rially t host· fmm , ithin 1>\11' " " n 
rounlry. 
With the atmosphere highlight-
Miss llPnt l··y·~ tltlr•• ~s will bP <'d by gay South-of-the-border de-
tapP rc·COl'th><l <tnd hronckast laiN t' h 
A ..... -. tltl.'llc of V.n~. ~.· •11., ~.·11 ~ COil- 1. . 1 Col'a 1011s, t e musicians will s trike ,_ ,., ·•"·~ ~ ' I liS C'\'C'IIIIlg IIV<' ('lt•vi'IUI\i ait·- h b g 
tinuNI hl' r sLUtlit•s ut Columbia Uui- w:ty!l. up sue num et·s as " outh Amer-
\'t'l'!<il.". l•'ollowin" .~ vn,·u· o f tl'lt•·h- t(l iran Way," (samba) by Jimmy Me-
-• " ~ ' Paul Slit:wl is t· Jll'(•senl ehai1·- II 1 "S' 1 d '' bo '-in•? nl l~o'(!'1'Cift, 1\tiss lll'ntl ... y l hPn ug \; ' 1 roea evo, a mam vY 
,.. man of tlw Alph ~i..,.ma Nu lo•<'· llni'Oid WnJ• r Lh" t d't' 1 studit•tl at tht• Uuivt'r:~itv nf l•'lo· " •• ,e s; ,.. I'll I 1ona 
' tul'£· s f'l·ic•s fol' th.'* st·hol:lst it• y~>:tt. "Mexican Hat l).oance ·," DaYid Ben-
rt·1H:t• !'cor :t yc•llr'. 
Ul'll'!l s:a1nha, " Lilt of Latin;" and 
\Vhilo• in ll~tl) xho• \\rllw ''-'I'O t!u• D b f p-J •·south of the I.;w," selections nt I 
('V~)i of l•':~sl'illll.' u ndo r tilt' didal\11'• e a eJs ace La• in Amc•l'ican melodii.'S. 
~lt111 .. r t.lussuluu. I 
A K S 
.lo!WJJh Hotsko will bf.' thP trum-
RR\OY I'OH \CTIO,, tlw thn·t• n(•\\ in;.trnelors in the 'lilitar~ 
Juirwd Communi-.1<~ l ' nn\\ar(' f en# tate Pt>t soloist, playing "D.,.butat1te" a 
l-;hP n·turtlt'(l tu tlw l'nit<'d l'nprirt• Brilliante by Herbert 
t.;dt>n<'t• lh·parlmt•llt urt• ( 1. to 1'.) ~t·rgt•:tnls Fir~! ('lu-.;s Jam1·o; Stat•·.<; in lht• midst c•f tht> clo•pr~s- The John ('nnoOll Oc·h:llt• 'fo•:tm C'JarkP. Ttumpe.ters Richard Shal-
,..ion :111d joi111><l th•• American rankPd ;;t'Cond t!Ut f ~7 <'nllt·g<• dt•- \'oy, l!.:clw:.~rd Uschold, J oseph W~s· 
l .t•ugur Against War and T-'usdsm. bating teams :rtpn·~l'lltiug :-:ix llt'l't>:tUl'r, :md TheorlorE' Sabine w·iJJ 
• \I Iiiii", William \lotlll). and ~t·rgt•nnl Omninid, ('ominu. 
ThrN• new instntdnrs ha,·e heen arlderl lo llw staff of l'akt·n in by thl· high llounding 
1 
stat~s nl the Ann :II lluchye De- fomt th<> quartet which, accompan-
the 'Military St'ientc Department, bringing the total to seven nanH: <~nd th~ an.nuunct.•d plindplrs bate Tournamen h~>hl at Kent iE'd by the Band, win offer "Tour-
f f'. . . 1 t . · . · l IT . Tl of th1s ol·gar117.ut1on she was <'l'l'nt- nament of Tt·umpets." 
o It~~~ ,tnt I t>lll .. ~OllHCn'ml nH~s,IOnec ~> l<'AeltSk.. H\'·\ ~lel_w m~t.1 ltt:dly ast.oni ,hl'tl t,; fintl th:tl ~h<' State Uniwtsity, 't•b. !1, "\'nhw :\tignonn<','' a saxophon<' 
are • ('J'gean, s 'Irs a~s. • :Ulles, '·. ·ms, I tam I · h~11l adually joirwt! a Communist 1 Tl.w affirmnbVP P:lm, w•prl'~t·nt- qu:n·l .. t by .Johnson, wi-ll be playf'd 
~food,\', and Sergeant Domum·k A. Conuno. group. "d bv Ro"'-.. s . 11 • d 1. n . by George Engleh:u·t, Michael Kt.•rs· • k · 
1 
h . . • ~ uct. . .• .tn • <~I ('s 
S~!- At ·~ns. w loSt.• n1r~·· Ill ln 'l'lw f,•w things ~ ~~~ was told S weenE' . , d "" . t man, Thomas Viguos, and Bern:ml 
1Tadmg.en, f£•X:t!l, h•·r:nn. lll.:r a rmy d I I about thf' Cornm\lnist Part" ap- y, rPc•·•~t· a su.,. 1'101' I'll • McG~>t'. 
1!1 11 h h N ! I S · t M k -' ing, s weeping fon1 · out uf rour' 
c;m·c·r 111 . . \\' ~n IS • at OIIU 0 a IS s a e l>t•all·d to )l('r St>nse or t·ight.ous- I · ""h \ . P rog ram Varies Considt'rabl) 
(onnnl IIIILI.. \\liS :wt1vat.-d. l.)unng Ill':~~. and fnl' n1 •• 111,. ve•tl'.u s.·h .. '~- roum s . • e>. Ill.' ':l.liV~· i('am was 1 0 t tl' It d h W 1 w 1 J ' • ·' • '" • \'t•l' ures sp11 1g 1 e on t e pro-• orll a:·. II h·· 61'1'\'t•d I ll. t h ' Parma Retreat liwd lha.t till' u. s. Communi!'>[ compos!'d or .roh llurkc anti \VII- gr;.~m :u·c th(' pPrennial !a\·orite , 
J~uropt•tlll I ht':lt.'l' ur OJh'I'UIHlliS. l ':trty W:ts ~I'Jl:ll'Uit• from 1\iO!ll'O\\'. liam 1\h·CroiW. "Th(' Poet and the Pe.asant" and 
Aftt•r thc• W:tl' Jw w:ts l'<'lll to ,Ia· 
l •·"l':~l-:ilil'~-ur·t~on.'n wh('r" loc ~t. ~lnnislaus RE>treat; ltnuf..t• in \kflt'r bccl'tll!lUI& :Ill trUilhH• j !.'hort~ ~It•• Vinto"'•~lo.-!o?. 
s. "I'Ve '"1'tl1 t h•• ?.·1lh illf.·llltl·," J)!- p wor er. 6 Hl tt·avt' f'd t r.1u~ out the Carroll spee('h ,, - • m·m:t wall th<' s ite of this ~·<•nt·'s th' 1 d J' .. 
\'ision, srt·vin~ :t comhint•il to t;1l ' 1" <'oun I'Y an ~awall as an un- model'at<>r of the 
or :tot mnnths in tlw 01.i,•nt. annual Sodality retreat. Fort~·- dergrour:d 11m k(•!' ott Yal'ioo~s Com-
s .... 'I I I f fotll' l'etreatments. 32 of whom llllmist miJ;sions. • ~.... ,, uol ~·. w to t·onH•s rom 
l'<'lt•r·J;btrrl{, \;a., ha :tl~o H'('C·utly I Wt're Ca1·roll Sod:.r!ist!l, :~ ~lt·nckd In 1911) llhc W:ts awakNied to the 
rdurn<·d r1·um l\un•:1, wlwru lw tlw thr~·c day <'Xl'l'CIS!•s, whtch bt•· lruth of t.he aims o f t he Pal'l.y 
};l•rvt•tl 11 munth!J with tlw r•th ~-:nn f'!'lda~·, Ft•h. 1. and rt-porlP<I th<'m to t he Fed~.>ral 
· · · • Th R c 'l O'K f S J BurNIU of lm•<'sli"'ation. It was lnf:111trv DtvHI!on. In l!ll:; hP was r !•\', ~TI N· <' , .. , a .. 
~f'nL t.o. th1• _l'hillipint•s, in l!l'IR 1o I Cun~di:m. pri•~-~t. who i~ now in his arrang1'(l that she would remain in 
.J~tp:m, :uul 111 tn;,o to K~>r•o:t . tl'rtwn~hlp, dlrf'Ct('(l tlw l'l'trc•at. thP Party :1>1 :1 <'Otmterspy for the 
Th t• • ·1 1 L' • r ... F. B. I. This work was cnrried on S••t. ('nmino st<~rt,.d his militM·.v '-: .-.pn·1. ua uxt•n·l.fH's o ..... t. lg· " 1 l th 1 h for :1lmost thr~·<' yt•a1·s. c•:tn•or iu lhl• l'niktl ~lUtes Ma- na lt~s, \\"! c·mpla!<Js. <Ill t •'. way 
rines. J)ul'ing \\'odd War 11 h<' th1· . !';odahty mode of ltft· apphP.~ t•> Life Ofl<'n Th<'rntcnE'd 
,:;,•n·~:tl with the tith MnrinP flivi- thPJl' program, w.·rc tht• sub Jed After ka,·ing the Party in Hl48, 
,sion on Guam :tntl the -'larshall math•r of the retlxoat. she ~stifi<>d before several Con-
lsl:mdll. In Oetulwr. t!l~!l he t>n- 'fhe cxert'ises endrd Sundny af- g rcs:<ional Jnvt•stigation Commit-
li~l€'\1 in the A l'nlY nnd ll'olll sent l•·rnoon, Feb. 3, with UN11'dictiun Wt'S :mel nt tht• trial:; of se\'<'1'31 
to G!'l'm:tnv whe1·c he scJ·wol for a~ ''hil·h thP Re\. James J. 1\tr- C!'n!l•mnist lt•ad,·rs durmg whicl: 
tw~ nnd 01;1' hnlf \(':tr,;. At C:u·- QuadP, S.J., director of the Carroll she rec<'ived numerous thr~.:tts 
roll he will lo.:at·h · com·o~· opt•ra- i-iodality, officiated. against. her life. 
tion and tnganization, ''hil•• Sgts. - - -----------------------
.Moody nnd .\tkins will in,trurt 
llallk milit:try sd<>nt:c• ~ludPnll'. 
~··r~P:tllt. Comilw':; honw i!l in 
presided as crit it· j 
Tomonow at <'a 
Technology six C 
!rom lhP Ut.>bathl~t 
cussion Club will 
tournament spon:;o 
chapter· or Tau Ka 






Ins titute of 
II s tud{•nts 
d Public Dis· 
tiri p:Ltc in a 
by the Case 1 
· Alpha, na-
ity. Twt•lve 
\"ill ho: I'I'Jlre· 
T ra ck Coach F red George has 
Ht'nt out a call for poten tial 
membt>rs o f Carroll's o utdoor 
track team. Although tht> 
S t reaks havt• no rl!'gu lar indoor 
tl'am, Geo rg(' hop('!! to enter 
both mile and two • mile r elay 
teams in rhe local college com-
petition of the K . of C. llloet 
at t he Arena next mont h. 
l~nk Loesser's "Guys and Dolls," 
mdodies f~om the current Broud-
way .musical hit. 
Und<'r the baton of Dir~-tor 
Jack T. Hearns, the musicians will 
offer numbri'S to suit at1y musical 
taste. For th<' lovet-s of a m a1'li:ll 
beat, J ohn Philip Sousn's "King 
Cotton l\Ia1·ch" and "National Cap-
ital March" by Zambarana are in-
cluded. 
Fot· eight-to-the-bar enthusiasts, 
"\K"t' ('OI'ItSl•: ('lJ,\='GES \\as a pari of rt>gist ratlon for 
thE">t' ,, 111lt>nls. II ...Jping I hem is lhe HeY. li ugh B. Hooman, ::-..J .. 
\ ><-.i'llunt f>l'an of llw C'ollt'Jtt' of .\rb; and Seienees. 'flw normal 
n•gi~tration JJel'iod of I\\O tla)·s wa s l'xtended to thret• this l\Cme,.,. 
ler. Held on l·'t•b. -1, :i. and 6, it resulted in the el imination of lht• 
long lin f's and eongE>stion t hn-' plagued previous rPgi .. trntion ... 
- ---------- ----
Mardi Gras Closes 
Pre-Lenten Frolics 
An array of c·olm· nnd l><>mp in a Latin-Amel'ieun utmm~­
phere will he <lispl.ared wheJl the Spanish a n<l Ft·enrn Clubs 
sponsor the fifth llifnuar ~lardi Gras Ball in the University 
Auditorium Tuel'!day evening, Feb. 26. 
Dancing to the muRic of Gene .Scherry's Jubilaires will 
-- --- be from 8:30 to 12. Bids fro the 
'l'ex Bl· .. w.,tC'I'',; ''Ui){ Hewn HclOgit!" ~vent :\l'P $2.50. 
is ft•nturcd. ,\ nd fo1· tho~!! with a 
st>mi-rlas!lical bl'at, "On the T1·aii'' A unique nnd spectncnlnr affair 
from th,. "G1•ancl Cnnyon Suill•," by in the SIX:ial calendat· at Cnnoll, 
Fet·dc Grofe and "Gypsy Guit:11·3 ," the dunce will be the lo.st before 
a nanged b y Bt•nnett, :ll't! p1-ogram- the Lenten s eason. 
nwd. Highlight<~ from ltodgf'rs :1ntl Que-en to Be Chosen 
Hamme1~Lein's "Stntl' Fail·" music 
is also on t he• ag<'nda. 
lle:1ding tlw cornmith·es for the 
affait· an! .Jos<•ph Was!:erbnuer, 
house; John Burkt>. lllage; Domin ic 
LoGalbo, ticket~; £dward Metzger, 
•>ubicit\·: l~:trlc• Smith. rPfr<><~h­
ments; ':mel Gt•o1·gl· Englehal''t, srr-
vin):('. 
As in pt·c•vious year;;, the audi-
l'll!'l' \1 ill ::;it a t tables und coff('e, 
cake, icl' Cl't•am, nnd pop will be 
a vailable nt nominal prit'es. 
Six d ecorative floats, each Tt'-
prl.'senting a South American 
countrr, will be pi·E'sent~ b}' Yari-
ous :>chool organizations. Each 
float ,\;n haYe a queen, om• of 
whom will be sel~ted and crowned 
Queen of the B~11l. 
1 Fcnture of the i ntermission will 
bP the appear-.mce of Jose Lecuna, 
in a Spanish dane!!. 
llrid~f'pOI't, Conn. 
Cadets Cavort 
At ROTC Ball 
Fr. Erpenbeck to 
Conduct Retreat 
The He\·. Hobert J . Erpenherk, S.J ., will conduct the an-
nual ~ophomorc-.Jun ior-Senior Hetreat which will he held in 
the l niversily A uditorium f1·om \Vedn<>srlay lo Friday, Feb. 
20-2::? . 
Rev. Muller Returns 
To Childhood Haunts 
George Black, president of t'he 
Spanish Club, and Al'thu1· Branco 
ure co-chairmen of the d:mce com· 
millee. Paul MoonPV is in charge 
t}f publi<'ily. Others on 1h<' com-
mltlN? include> F1·ank Mu1·ray, Dill 
Moir, Don Br:.tl, Pat. HytiN>, Gene 
Portet·, and Don Cl'i:tn. 
l•'our huudred ,·oupks d:rlll'<'d 
!n>m !1 1>.111. till lu.m. ~aturday, 
• Tnn. :.!1;, t<' the musk i>f l~t· Bar·· 
l't'tl wul his Ol't·lwstt·a wHh f<'a-
tureci voralillt l\l:u·ip I.\'lm, a s thv Falhet· E rpenbet'k was hm-n in December, 1911. He 
J. P . k ooney 
tl'ibutions f or the 
t.he building fund I 
mitory now undl'J' 
The Rev. Herman J. l\1ullN· hM 1·etumed to the place 
where he used to play childhood games, this lime as nn 
instt'uctor in American and Western Buropean history. 
:-r•·ond annual )tihtan: Ball took joint•!l tlw Societ:~-· of JE>su;, in 1931. 
plaCIC in lht' Uni\'(•J'Sity .• \uditolium. PriM to ordination he spem thl·l'l' 200 at Annual 
1'h<! '~hl'('l' Ton••s fumisho••l t'nter- )'<'ars as a to•:wher at ~t. lgn:~tiu~ 
Another chang. 
Alumni Office to 
Men's offir.•, (' ffl'ch 
~!arion Cod,, i;; in 
A native of the neighborhood in which .Tohn Carroll 
University now stands, Fr. l\luller rcmentbers playing on 
the ground which i'l the present C:tr- .----F-,
3
-t_h_P_r_\_'_r_lt>_r_a_n_E_m_p-:1-o_y_e,-,--
tainment in tlw eaft'ti••·ia, \\hl·n· l!iR"h Srhool, ChiC'ngo. Ordin:njon Frosh Dance 
1 ;;ofl't'~hmt•nts \1"\'ro Ro.:r,·c,d. 
<"tllne in .June, 1!145. H.•turning to 
Queen Shirl<')' .loyt'l' l'lcshingcr "l I . h Onl' hundr-.... rouples ~ · .. tended 
and h•·•· :ttlend••nts , .\ nn Roger:: . . gnatlus, t' ::;pn·cd :ls a tl'ach- h '""' •• 
:mtl r.._.js: l'ringlt•, relr,ncol few the ••r fn1m '4•; to• 'JS. In 1!\.1~ :m11 1!).1!1 t e annuul Frt·~hmnn Dance Feb. s in thl' main ballroom of the Bott-I 
'1'(•11!11~. ht· lwld th<' post of Futh<·r :\linis· 
I llol't•ndt•n, <tc·~·otding to dallt'C co-C'h:~po'l\1111'5 for tht• rlaltC<' w••re l••r at th•• ;:,·hool. From l!lf,(l on mil1n' 1.·hnirnwu Thomns Bridge· 
l"':tpl:lin nntl ·'Irs .• Jol111 \\'. llnutz. h•' h:1s So.'l'\'cd '' ith illl' ) lis:;io111 man. 
l. u·Ul•·nant :nul ;\h•s. l;ldolll l'art.-!1, ll"llld .1 .,.1.oup f J •t 1 1'h 1 11 d D • , • • • e. 0 l'Slll S II 111 t I :1· I' l :ln{'(', I.' a f' " Cl!Cl'S \Vild," 
nn•l \\':uT:tllt Off~t•cr t.l.< •• ) ami 
l\ I• z h · ~ · 1 • \'PI :thnut tc>n.lut·tin ... n•lr.•at;:. 1\':t~ bu:wd upon :1 pokl•r g nmr . lt·s. •.lnll'r ,:1 nrt:lll .• •lllJl>r ,1'\\' ltl ,... 
1'1 .11 1 
nwli f, wit.h lhc d:nlt't'S namrd aft.er 
1'. ~piiiiii'Y :wlt•tl us rnn<ic·ratnl' nr II' l'<'l~t':tL w1 OJ>•:n a.t 10 t·:t.<.' 1 tlirf~'l't'llt pok('r hnnd;;. Oick BI·Pin-
tlw affair. morlllll){ 1n lht• Audlloi'IUil\ \\'1lh 11'1 :llld his nl'<'hl'stJ·a providt'd mu-. 
.\J,•rnb··rs nr t h·· C'llnllll ith•(' j II • ~I ass. ~··llowt·d by ill><tl'tll'lion. : :;ic. 
··lntll•d Hicltnnl ).; I'!ISka. t•h:rinnan, Lllllt'h ":•II ~w s~rw•d al I I ;:1(1. 'l'ht• n,., .. Haymund J._ :'\[ounev, s .. J. 
(~wrl••s lll'llltn, .l:1nws fln•\lo•r. 1 t t J !ll't'Oill ms I'll<: 1011 l'OIIlnwuc\•s at nncl th1• Rt•v. William ,J. Mnrphv 
.1. HY l'iopcl\\, nnd Haljlh ~hattu,·k. lt:;:o. Aflt•r .1 ~~~riod uf rt•I:IX!Ilinn s . . 1. IVI'I't' ~)lt.~ial g'lll''<lll. {'hape~: 
Dorothy Caf han to 
Wed James Poland 
lf1SS Dorothy )lin Call:than, 
c•rstwhilc ~:vt'ning l)lvlslon Corn.•-
spond<'nt fnr lht.• troll Nl'w~. 
will bet·ome the W l of !\lr. J:unes 
Edward Pobnd on morning of 
Saturd~r. Feb. 2:1, i n St. Ann's 
Church in Clt•v,•J:uu J-h·ights. Dot, 
11 ho works in 1ht• arroll Lihrury 
during the fby, ~~ II n·ct•in ht•l' 
ll. S. degreP in II or)• lmm tht· 
l!niYPa·sity t his Jur 
l~t· ~tuclo·nt>< ~\Ill 1('-:lsscm~~(· f,, r OIII'S Wt'l'(• Lt. Col. :md ~11'!'. llow-
I,Os:lry :1~1<1 ln~>1ru~tton. l•l!l:t!ly, n nl T. ~o:hmitt and )Jiss St•hmill, TV Program ostponed 
tfw day \\Ill close \\'lth BNlt'dt.:tlllll ~~ lOci ~I r:; J )1 'l l'old Tl"ll''·r '(' Th f h . r b' 
Reception Changed 
Thr d:tll• of thl' l~'t'CJ7tion or the 
c:::tudit'lates for m••mb<•nillip in the 
Sodality huR be•'ll ch:tllgt!<l :from 
~l::tl'\"h !l t.o blnrch lli, as nnnlllln<'t>tl 
lw J••r,.m, ·'lii!Pr, in tllldOr o( 
r:ntdid:ll•·:., t hi~; \1'\•C<k. 
d • · · · b · · .. · · · · • · · · 
1
' • .. "' 'I <' ourt (I • scrll'$ o ,_ an mst1uchon, <'gmmng- at .. ;10. :~nd Sgt Fr·lllk R Tesch hi 1 · · d · · · • • · · mont y 1•· <·\-l:>lon ron cnsts llp .. n-
The ,Jc,hn C:moll &-..l.tlity will ~!,•mbl'r,; nC the dan•·" <-ommittf'e son•d by .Jnhn Cn II Unh·N·sity 
sell rl'ligiuus :trtt.·1"" to tlw ,,.. Wl'l'<! Bndgem:m, )lich:-tPI Caplice, will not b<· telera~ anrlay becau~e 
ti'E'at:mts. C~pOrgl' Stant•>n is <-hni1 - William Ford, Wmi:un J,:~rkin, of terhnical di flicu Ues. T.he pro-
m:an nf the gJ'OUJl !h:uulllng thl' I Charlt•s l'alcnik, G•·<>rl:l' ~1\N'1H'y, gr.1.m will be resur ns 
sa)t)g, !ltld Hichartl '1\,·ohi~. n~w atronl:cments 
roll r ampllS. L:ttl'r, as :tn altar His fatht·l-, :'>tr • • los(·ph Mullt'l', 
boy, h~ SE'I'1.'<'d t he first Mass of ha.~ bc-t•n :t t.'~ll'Jl('llt<·r nt. C.'ll'tYIIJ 
Gt'!'U Church in 1926 :tt the town f 01• thr l:tst 15 )'l'ar.<. (A fealUI't' 
hall. 
While :~tU>nding Sl I g natius 
High School, Father Muller stu-
diecl under two professors now at 
Carroll, Mr. a .. r nurd. S. Jablonski, 
directOI' o r thf' D('partment of 
Modr n1 Languages, :tnd Mr. f:u. 
gem• R. Mittlnger, Registr!lr . 
s tory :tlonut ~lr. ·'h•ll•·l' a pJI•!OI't'CI 
in thr fiN·. 11, 1!151 issuP uf tho• 
Carr.•ll ll:t'\\S.) 
A .spnr!ll •·uthu!!inst, I'.ttlll'r 
Mullt•r h!tS I>Pi.'ll all of G:n1·oJJ',; 
ba.'lk"tball ~:unc>!! hinc•p his urdl':tl 
hen•. In :ulolitinn lo hi.l histnrv 
t·oUll!e.;;, lw is t•nndurting a (.j l'ad-
Prai.<;es E.•tpansion u:~te tli\'ision R••mina 1· in "'l'ht> 1>1·· 
Prom Ignatius, J1e gradu:1tcd to \'t•lnJHllt'lll uf I lllJif!l'i:tl ispl." 
th~ old ,Jt)hn Carroll on tll•' Wt·sl I _ 
Sitlt•. "J am l{rf'atly thrilled at 1 
st.•c·in~ how •the University has ex- D'Ambrosio Presides 
pandt'd," he s.a.irl, also exprcs;;ing 
~atisfaction at lhe a t.Litude o( ~tu­
dPnls tow<trds their s tudies. 
After ordination at West U::ttlen 
Collf'ge in 19-U. ht: oot:~in<'d :1 1l~· 
({ree of Doctor o r S:tt'red Theolo~r 
at S t. Louis L'nivPJ'!tity in 1!1~3. 
He h:•s taught at the Uni\'ersity of 
Detr,,it, Loyol:1 Universitr, !oml 
X-.\icr Unh·e~it~·· 
Char!e!l l>'A lllhl'll;oic•, sophornoa·. 
in the· ~·hool nf Buslnf'S!!, l~ono· 
mics, :tn1l Go\cmm.-.nt, hns bf'Pil 
n:tml'~ l p1-esid<mi of the dorm coun-
cil. I>'A mhrnsin, fornwrl y vkc-
Jll"f'Sident, surc.('('()S rt>Uring pr•'xr 
Don RPilly. Oth r offiecro of tht! 
c:oun<'il iuclrule l~n-cl Ad:uns. St·c-
l't~ur~·. :mtl l·'rank &·hilling, tr( as-
urer. 
Alumni, Guests 
Dance Feb. 23 
The Uni\·ersity Auditorium will 
be the scene of the annual Alumni 
dance on Feb. !!3, !he ln>'t Satur· 
day before Lent, a.t 9:::o p.m. 
The a(fair, which \\"ill fc:tture 
lht' mu.:;i:: or D!l'k llr<:iJH'r, '41, 
anol his orcht>str.'l, is op{'n only to 
alumni and thPir guests. Ui<IR :.re 
pric .. d nt $5 P•'l' coupiL·. 
Col-chairmen Thomas J. t\: , luun~. 
'30, ami Jam~s C. SC'nnt-lt., '60, arc 
being a!'sisted by rommittN~m<'n 
D:t\'id U<'l·tr.:~nd, '2G: Lee Cirillo, 
'51; .I ::unes C(}on~y. '3:~; Wllllanl 
Guynf', '·It>; .Jusc•ph Od}n1ndis, '49; 
I::d•,\ 111 Ur•J>k~, '·Hi: .l:wk Donwy, 
· 11); William £line, 'iiU; l•'rank Fo· 
l{'y, ';l I; f't'!tllk Gallughtl', '4!1; l':tl· 
\\ani llyland, 'Ia; G."'rgc Krw· 
bl.aut·h, '·19; Dt•nnis l,yHch. '30; 
Rubert L)'Ons, '1i0; f•'n111k :\ tcUo-
nough, ·~5; Jack MutTa), '25; P~ul 
O'Brien, '4!1; J:tl'k Rice, '2:!; Jack 
Sehmitt.. '41; Anuand Sch\\ind, '30; 
Lawrenct• S.dlnc<'k. '51: William 
S wl'cm>y, '4 ; William Swi~j. 'fil; 
Arthur Wincek, '42; and Jumcs 
\'.'oloh:.111, ';10. 
I 
Tlu .. C 'arro ll N4"'WS 
ruhlill•rt.l hi \\trkiJ ..... rpt dnri~t~: ......... ·' "'~· \w.:n•l 
aad th~ t hrl,tm•~ aod t.a~tf'r '"'"••"~" t b~ lh•' 'tud• nt' 
u f Jt>hn ( 'auull I nl\u•l" 1r11111 lhrlr • •lll<>riDI a nd hu<~· 
Dfl• ufllc..,. at t """'"II) II• IJ:bh 18, llhlo: lrh·ph'>JU' Y .. ;l 
lov.,lunr 'Z·It•oo. ""· ~ ' "''•""l'lonn rDIN 'liM! P•'T ,,..,, 
U"pre rnlt!d lor naliunal Dd\t r1laln.:; "' :-o;athuaal tuhrr· 
llltDJ: "'"""· lo~ , I o llrJ:" l ' uhlt•IINII lkprr..,.nlalhr, 
Ut \ladiaon ,,,.., ~ .. ,, \t~rk ' · \ . 
H111 Holancl Editur-in-chief 
I,\ , 1-li70U -
ll,.ar~ llar1rr 'lana:::ooJ: l.dilur 
) "aut :\loonr) , P•l ••rk I r• ,..,. 'rninr t .duon. 
IU~IIard l.aha••u•l.•• '11\11 l'hull>~:raphrr 
)'f"kl) 1'••\\r.... • \rnlnc: lhu"aun C ••r rt .,pundC"nt 
~ 1 , \\' ' I \I· I ' 
Ro•hrrt \\.,.dunrJ" "''"' I llilur 
Ru·hnd \looil \.-l~lanl :'oor"~ J.(litor 
ft(' Jo<>lt r Jou AlluUall, ltJJ) llltlllli R• t lUI, Wllll:tuo tab-
~", [)11\ liS llonmdl:. \\ llltnm llul! • ' ''""~'" ~~~··· l- '"'d 
Kuar, 1)0uah1 Lull• t.kl Tl!rry Jlr<J('k, llllcluv·J Ku:<ucr. 
:\1\<')Ulf I J.on. ' • at .. , ~ 1\h:\.a.t•hc .... ,a..,t.~ \_,.. ...... ~L • .1. oh .••• ._., 
\i «fn•'l . O~uwld l\llllnr 
ll u\TI 111; ~·1 \1 '1' 
1 r~"firu'i 'tc·(,unal(lf• • ···~thtr•• ftHf·•r 
I r~cf•·rirk I l'h•·r 1\"'"IKnl l'~·l.lur~ t;•litor 
1 honuu' 'luurc· 'dnt~tiH•tctl 
ltt! J•(otl cnt t:•'<>IJ;•• T"lhut. 1'1'"'" 111 f;!rnon, l'<'tcr carlin. 
'-I'UH l'S ~ 1',\l'l' 
Thtlltll\w 1\rau••· " '"'rt- !:tlltfll' 
. Jamra Urah•.n \ tt ,•tt~ •nl ""f•urttt 1-:tiHnr 
J:•' mond ,\I at kl• v.'lt:.: \\ olllnuo 'J'thtllli'). ltohll Krtl••y. 
Jllllph l..ach Pt•IHCk AI• Pu1111, l:lclltrol :t.unt, l'"L•·r llua-
MII, Jtolm n t "" 
I ll •I '' "' ' f',\1 I ' 
Ro~rl '""' n• llu'h" ~• ~ lani<J:'f'f 
1•1 ""'' lllr I ol\43. 
I r••u. •• '1•11'•~ • \tththhu.t lhtt••n•· ... , 'lana).!'t·r 
111\ ~1 t&lll.S lttt•J ht 1-lUI tA) • .It• I ''lilt \\ t•l-~•·1, l~hJiJ It'S 
I) Toc•lt. 
Hot ;1ir 
The rctcut. iuslallation of t.hc IH!W. mod-
em, up-lo-tht'·lllinul<', mc<:hanical hand-
d•·yer~ in lhc Administration Uuilding 
\vnshromns set us ruminating the other 
day <t:> we rubb(•cl our ~lippery hands-
''li~hlly anti bl'iskl\·"-under the ~lream of 
warm ttir. \\'as this. we mused, the prov-
er wxy to build <'harat.ler '! or was this 
loug-- wincll'd gudg<'l anollwr mon~ler lil\e 
tele,;sion: a challt~ngc to indi\ idual effort 
~mel amhitiou'! Would these mel·lu.tnical 
nc\'it·c~ l.'lll'Olll'agt• Jwhils ol' ltt:t.incss and 
passi\'i ty in llliSUt'JH'l'l i ng dd i ms '? 
llo\\C\<'1', the new nwrhi lll'S S <'Cill lo ('J\-
<'OUJ'agc adi\'ity insofar as a hri~l,-hut 
light-rubbing ol' the hands is necessary 
if one is to b~ assured of the guarantee 
against l'lwpJ1ing. 'l'he old fashioned pa-
per towels, on the other hancl. could. a nd 
''c fear clid. encom·a~e a lackadaiskal al-
titude on the part of tlw •lt·~·cc. Paper. bt·· 
ing porous. lcnrlcd to al)~oril nwi!;t urc. Yes 
indeed, \\<' r<.'flcl'l<•d as \\ C pusheJ lhe but-
ton on tlw nuH'hinc for tllP lh ird timc, 
lhesc new g<ulgl'ts Wt'n' definitely char-
••dcl' buildt'rs. 
Be Seeing }7 ou 
"Son-u \'-a-gutt ! l H~X l \\' edncs<lay we 
hn\'e to go on rcln•al." 
• " Ycuh, i~;u'l llwl ~olllll'lhing. Man, <In l 
rlrcouri thosl' tiHPe day~." 
''()It. I ~II ppo~l' it won't hr too h:ul. J\ r-
lt•r nil, you t'/\11 gel a lot ot s lrPp." 
" YC'ah, lhHI':l righ t. Who's g-iviug it 
lll tl' year'!" 
"Souw .Jesuit mlltH'd Father l·:nwubeclc 
A nice fellov.· from what I can gather." 
" Erpenh<'d< '!" 
''That's what I rc:11l in the Carroll N<'Wl' 
lodtt,\', I gtlf'SS 11111~ Ill' we don't g ivP lhf! 
retreCtl IIL<l:-ll'r hall' a ~'~•alll'C, I t.uu~h . do 
"e ?" 
"~o. I suppo. •' we el<111't ) ou Joww. 1 
think !hal l'nt n•alh· going to try lo mal,c 
a good n•tr<•at thi~ )'I'HI'. \\'hat llw lwck, 
I t·an 'L lo!\c." 
"'1 hat' r ight. I suppo~c. you l':tn't lo~t·. 
1 remember l'l'Hdit•g- ~otllcwlwn• in a houl, 
b,r Th<IIW\s l\ lertun-yo11 know. lhal Tntp-
pisl \\ ho '' rut(• ~<·n·n ~tun·,· \ ltJunlain 
l hal pnt.\'1'; i~ I Ill· 111n~l t'f' l'k:.H·ious \>\hen il 
~<'ems impo~!\il1l1' aJH I ,\ 'IIlii' l•l•url ha~ turn-
ed lu ~lotw." 
''lzwl :-o'! I 111'\'l'l' thou~llt ahtHt! that." 
"~tllllCWht·r~· t·l~c· I rl'ad lltat Yotu· claih· 
li\'C:l only n•l'lt't'l your ktwwledg~ and lore 
11f l;ud. Hnd you <'mt'( g't'l to know Him or 
lo\'C 11 illl unle~s you pray an1l think about 
ll is li t\•." 
" Yc.ah. I n •:ul that ••nee too. lleard it 
i 11 re1iginn d:H;s Sl'\'t'l<tl time>~ . on I\' 1 ncY-
l'l' thuu~hl about it mud1." • 
··~Jc eitlwr, Y<' ·sil'. I think that this J'C:-
tre:tt will l'l•all~· 1!0 1111' ;1 lot of ~ood if l 
giw it half :1 <'lmlll'l' \ c sir. \Yell. I'll 
SPC ~011.'' 
"llkH). l:lht• it l':ts,r." 
rt /Veu Recor£1 
J.pu).; in~~ ba<'k llll'IIIIJ!h p:ts( i!-\1-!lll':> of lht' 
Carroll 1\: t'Ws l hl' tlllll..'t· lia ,., "e madc a 
disl'v\'CQ' thnl lt•l't us agha~·l. This is the 
first year within lllCI110I')' thal the Canon 
!\e\\~ hns not publi~hetl at lea~t one edi-
torial fhtgellaling the s lwh•11l bod.'· for i ts 
pout• :Ill <'llll;llll'l' at t'Oll\lll';t lions. 
~oHH' "Ito Jll t'f('i' 1t1 lt•ol, :t I I li t' tlar1, 
sjde of thl llg-S IIIli)' 1:\11111(1'1' lhnt lhe J"('(l:Silll 
b prolmbly that ('Oil\ ocations were discon-
tinued this yc;u·. .\e\ crthcless, the <le-
trncton: cnn nol lak<' away f rom the 
year·~ perft><•t revord. The ni!wontinunnce 
of com·ocntion~. whatever ill effects it 
may have had, has released se\·eral edi-
torial writers for uc th·e duty. 
THE CAHT\ 
Feighan, Carroll Gradtia of 1891, Remembers 
Early Days Under Tra!.m g of German Jesuits 
:'IIR. J OHN FEIGJIAl', mt:>mhl'r o f the class o f '91, relnxes in his 
Lal-ewood home. :'\ Jr. 1-'l'ighan was a student a t Carroll, t h€'n rallt•d 
St. lgnaliu-. Collt•gr, ~ hen it 'l-as a s mall ami struggling nt'\H'omcr 
to Cle,l'iand. 
Five-Year Flight From Reds 
Over for Lithuanian Youth 
.Tuliu~ Staniski~ i); a freshman studriug business at 
John Canoll toduy. \\'haL he might be doing now is <Ill-
other s tory, one he docs not like lo think about. 
Until Ifl:l!l Jul ius ::-{t,lni.skis 
Jt-d the CII'Uill<H}', happy life of 
:1 Lit hunnian buy i 11 his native 
tmvn <1f 1}~1"'111;. 'l'bt·,n , l.lw l{uu-
tiiuns l'lllll"· 
As a l'r'!illl! or nw ln·aty IH·· 
lm•t•n llith•r and Slttli n, tlw Jhu;. 
:;iam; look <W<'I' t.lw pn•,·iull!';''y 
f rC'c l'nuutry nf Lithuania. Thr·.\ 
fJillt'kl y h1·;.~~JJI I Ill' pr•JI:I'alll \\ hit•h 
h;ts h('crcu•· H«• \\I'll kno\\11. 
1'ht' h1gh t•fficiab and a l;u·~r: 
numbe1· t•t' tlu• pulkc• wcrf' 1h-· 
J>OI1•-d. i\lany citizPns, includ-
ing Julius St;utiski~· unl'lc·, w.•rr. 
"rl':uoi·Ni'' to Sihet•ia. In une 
t!l1 r•c •Ia~ ("'I iutl •lll ,tHJn d••J•I•I lo•t•s 
wcr" n.>untlt•tl IIJI :111ol SI'J1t lu thP 
:;alt mincz;. 
in an ohl nw11asllTY llwl had 
be~>n used by thl' Na~i,; fur a l'tUI-
tenll'lttion c:nnp. 'l'ht> IH' c:..'llltfJ 
lnHI u"i1ig-lr ~\mt•l, and .luliu 
l!'t>lllliP.d his schoolin~ th .. n·. 
Tlw01, in l!lil!l, l'.::tll\1" wnrd t hat. 
an unde of .Ju'litH;' "n!{ li\'in~ 
111 ;\\oil L;tk•• and that lhe f,ruo-
iiy l'O\I(rl COUll! tu thl' lJIIlt Pd 
si·ttcs. They :JJTin:d Ill N t'V. 
'l' rk July ·t, 1~1~. 
Julius b: active in , \ ll'ilis, the 
l.i thuanian Catholic or;::-:lllizat ion. 
lie was !!'raduatl'd frmn Holy 
::\;mw lhgh School in l!l;il, and 
ill noW in hi~; Sl'l't>1H.J NPIIII'l-l~l al 
('anuH. But hr. still riu<>s uot like 
'til think Of IVhal might lta\'l'.h!IJI• 
J•l'llf'd. 
II) Fta:I> l'I ~II ER 
For the last ~ixty-unc years, :\Jr . .John T. Fcig-han has 
'l1fatdJL'il, :llld al'li\'l'ly participated in, the devclopnwnl uf 
J oh n CmToll l nivcr~>ity from a s mall college on Clc\'C· 
laud':-; \\'t•.:;t ~ide to il~ pn•l'<'lll s tatu~ a~> a large univcr~ily. 
In IS!IJ he was ~ruduatcd as a member uf lhc second ~nul-
11llling <'1.15:1 nf :{t. h:uutiu.s Cul-
le~t·, I\ It it'll 11 u; al lh~l tinH• lu-
t al<'d ut \\\~t :]flth a nd (,;arrnll 
A, e. 
l' .. ll••t;•• I ill' thos1• ~l:oy.s \\ as 
llol lvn llllll'h diffo•l'l·lll fl'lllll 
that nr tutlay. ~(. l g ualiu!'l nf· 
ft:'l '(•d l11r1 <'UII'il·ula: n das:<il·al 
.:uunw, <·mbllfl~ing ,; ix y~·ar,; of 
L a tin :m•i t;,,.,.k studi c:-~, ami ~ ~ 
C:OIIIlll\'ITi:tJ l'lrU I'N1' 1 Whkh dc-
Vot<-.J fnu1· v••al'l:! t<~ Lh•• st tull' uf 
basic c't'(•llo;llit·s :uul t'lllltlll''1~'''· 
The J!>:;UIL fallll'l'll who noa tl1• up 
the f:H'ult) wt•rr· ah11u~l t•nlirdy 
C ei'Jll:\115, hut, a~ )1.-. Fo•i;; han 
r l'c:tll!l, "'J'hi'I'C WI'I'C al!'n t\\ o 
Irish p1 it•st..'i 1111 l.h·· fa<'ully .. \ud 
th1• funny parl nf it \\:u; lhat 
~Ill' of the Iri sh p ei ..'SlN l:tu~hl 
-tht:> <:e.-m:m dnS!H's." 
Th,• wllt•;:t· di1ln't uff1•1• lll:lllY 
CXLI-:l•CUJT!l-UI;u· :rdi\IUt'S hut 
d id t·any on ••xt,•nsin· intl':l-
~lUI-:JI cnmpHilinn. Stu•l<'nl!< 
an. I ra,•ult y c2nsl:1lllly \\ a~···l 
f ootball '' .u·fltl'l' un llw !';tllljHI~. 
'J' IIl't'(' \\ Cr(' a ft'\\ ~;chut~l $ JIIIII· 
son·ti dam'<'"· :uul vo·rv littiP Plst• 
in the way vf t;ot·i;rl dr,•. 
But thin).!s \\'l't't' f:tt• f111111 1iull 
1111 lht• uld ~·nmpus. :\lr. l•'r1;.:han 
I'<•Hwmh••t•:t moP day wiH'n the 
s ltuh•nl.s built a ,;uo•W 111;111 on 
t lw l••m·hl't '" dt• k. ''That 111·ukP 
u p t•lass fur llw l'csl o f the 
d uy," h<' dlul·klt•s. 
Aftl'r his g r:uluati1111 in IB!ll, 
1\h·. Ft·i~han work<'ll fnr a s hort 
t ime with lhl' City l·;nginN'I'S. 
'l'lwn hl' and two ""~udatr·s 
foumlt•d th(' Fnn•:;l City Savin~s 
.md Tntsl :uul h<' l'lllharkl'tl up· 
•HI his lif•·'·" t'al't'cl' :as :.e h.mk .. r. 
J jcial. 
~~~-. F••h:han ,-,.nlinu••• l at the 
Fon•.st City, anr l )'IO:li'S later, 
\\ben il wm; incni'JI<>I a lt-d 111 to 
fh t'll''"l:uod 'J'ru~t. ht· ,,,t, at•-
Jlh ttt•'(l vit•t•· pn·~idcnt-a post 
hr ll lill llll lds. 
In 1!10:! :'Ill·. Fch;han ~;t;trtcll 
J
~lc Sl:mdard BrE'winf! Co., Clf 
\ hkh lw iN pn•sidcnt, with Sic· 
1hcn S. CrP:uk1n. Th1• t·ompany 
Ill~ !i:l'OWI1 from :t (I'IYI'Ilil of 50 
' " c>1w .. r lll(•l'l' th,111 ·llHI. 
?IT•·· Jo'l'ighan hall ht•c•n rlurno.f 
his Inn~ ntr<•••1· a nwmlll'1' ,,r J.lu: 
llrm rd of 'l'rllsll't's nf l,aki"W•H•tl 
llORpilal nnd Citr llm!pil:tl, an 
lwnc•rary t •·ust('P of t'a thnlic 
~'hariti<'>' :•nd :t JH'I•si lo·nl nf Vil-
ht M tri:1 C'in·lc•. lit• \\~Is houm·•·cl 
L•y hi:; :tlm:o nt:tll'r with :111 hcm-
nmrr Dndur of J.a\\S dl'gl'l'(' ;n 
1!1451 :tll<l l:tsl Yt':tl' , \ rt·lohishnp 
lloban !':liS('<! him to tht• Kl light-
hood uf St. l; r<·gory. 
!lis f:1111il\' C<IIISJ!IlS uf fj,·,. 
llolllS, all !;1 \\' ycrs. aud (l w n 
ci aughll-1~.;. one a lnt'llll>i!r uf tlw 
Sbt<•rs nf th~ lloly llumility vf 
~lary. l\1 it•hacl 1:ei~han h:1s Cur 
Ill<' pasl uiew yt•a1·s bt•••u 1'(111-' 
1-..-•·sS'Ill~ltl from th~ twc•nty-firsl 
di!<l!'id. Anntht•t' s ou, l•:dward, 
is a municipal jutlf:{t'. 
Wlwn askecl L•• givt· a word of 
advice to Canoll nwn \1 hu arc 
soun to he• ~nulu:elt·d, i\lr . 
Jo'ei.srhan h.ul lhi)i tu s ay: ' 'With 
t he war prnhlrm llltt·h as it is, 
t h~·~·~ a rc manr ~o<1d jobs 1•1W11 
to •1ualifil'd nwn. ltPml·n•hi•r 
that in thl' hu!:inl•ss wurld ynllt' 
lw11 mnsl inl jlfll'l.ant ~tssets an· 
yuur rl'atliuo•s,; to "Mk ami your 
ahilitr lu gd alvn~ with vlhct· 
JICt>(Jic." 
Switch board Buzzes 
As Opera tors Handle 
10,000 Ca lls Weekly 
\\'hen o11e s peaks of a 
place as uuzzin~ \o\'ith acli-
\'itr. lw is u~ually ~peaking 
figurali ,·ely. Hut lh is is 
I JOt true al tlw .f oh 11 l'ar-
rtJII t 'niYcrsily ~witch board 
for here a I.Juzz llH'<UV:> busi-
ness. 
Business Rl'l rus tu U1: bnnmin~ 
Cor buzzinK) thclit' days, Wv. l·'ol' 
.\lis:; 1\lan~arcL Slupi(•a, chid 
tl Jwrator, t'lltimatcs that lihe and 
her staff of tcn asistant:> handle 
10,000 calls a week. 
At 7: 15 a.m., t he s witcltboard 
bcp:ins the lcdi(IU:> task of din·cl· 
Jn~ calls to lhc llltll<' t han Jtl{l 
l <·h·plltllh'S s('alt<·n·,l lwr·~ ~111d 
l~wn• . throu~hnut. tlw ,\dnuniN· 
lralion Building, Military Sl'i· 
t'lll'l' Build in~. anti ftptlman aud 
J:,.mct Hall::. 
ll<·sitl•·s J.. nmlin;.; who is "h" 
;wd wherl' lw is, tht o jlt'l'ator on 
duty mu,;t alsu be \\'I'll VCI'ScU i n 
i nformation tllld the ~:alcn!lal' of 
~:oming cv<>nts so as to keep the 
uc>:n·d as fre~ as possible at all 
l mrs. In l'cl!'anl to this, l\l iss 
.Stupica slates, "It is a busy 
ht>anl. Wht>n nne ill w;tilin~t 'fur 
'!fl'h·tc(•, he shoraiJ he piili l'rlt. 
Why, somclim(·~ tht•n• a rc a" 
many <IS twrnly culh; on tiH: 
hoard at o11e time." 
Mis Stupka lmins lwr ow11 as-
s ist;mt opct·allll's. llt-r ~t:~rr i" 
Ilia de up must!~· uf Nul n· Uanw 
a nd Beaumont girls along with 
some J . C. U. men. At tlw mom-
mt, Jack Vidoli, Jim Marlin, nnd 
Hil Thompson arc nwmbe1·s of 
the switdtboard cr<'w. ;\li~s Stu-
pica Is nnw lookin~ fu•· sonw boys 
tu fill th~ posts of r<·lit•f nJil'l':l• 
tors and shC' hopes that :dl \\ ho 
m·e intcrcstcd will contact h ... r. In 1!1 111 lltth•1· r,·Jt that tlll' 
tinw h:lli n111w \\ht•n ho• cntll<l 
prufil~1bJy OJ'o•;t!, his :tj.;I'CI'Iill!l~!. 
'l'h" hlitzl..ri•·~ r•·an·d thruu~h 
l'nla nol, ll•r••u~h l.i l hu;uua, i 111 n 
They Help C rroll Build- But Literally 
Hu:.~Ja. 
Shot<' .tlw l.lthu.lllian& \\ ,..,. 
111'\'1"1. at \I:CI' with (;t'I'IIHIIII' llu·v 
fan•J lwtl••r than tlu•i•· '(•,io~i• 
llt'i~:hhlll'$. l.i fp unch-r tIll' ( ;,. I'• 
lll,tllli \las ltgid, h111 pPan·ful. 
'l'h•·)· ,,,.r,• ''''-'~ harKh, 111<11'1' t'(tl· 
tun>tl th;lll the:. ltussi~tns. 
Two sophomores h::we l ake11 Jit('rally lhc s logan, 
''!kip ('arrollliuild." .Tnck T uohy. an English major l rom 
('hit-ago, aJICI Domiuitl< Fes • . a hislor~· major from \\ hilc 
l'lains . .N. Y .. arc ltclpin~ lhe Uniwr~ily S<l\'C aboul $ 1:),-
oon l1y dl'\'oli ng- tiJ<>ir aflCl'lloons HI HI S<\lunluys lo con-
\Vhl'll ~:on,;lruclinn WnJ'ki'J'J; 
f rom the dorm .it•kin,::ly tnquil·c·d 
whlllhc1· they were un inuit.~~d. 
Tunhy anti Ft•,;lu were n ·ady with 
au <en.~w!'r. Tlwy now si lt·llcl: 
lhe UlliOil llll'lllbt•I'S uy poi nting 
tu LI1P wall ahul'c lhcil· bl'lll'h, 
l1l :1 1\ign which solemnly t~l<~lt•s 
that they have tht· bkssing uf 
t hr. Cnnoll Union. 
flu\ loy WII lltl· tid·· had turn-
nl. l'lw 'it'luriu11s lkds "'''~' 
o·h:tsin~ t.w Wo·hnual'llt h.1d< 
,tcl\l~>s tlw st.·pp''"· .... , .. r u, .. 
ll.tllk ~tatt·~. And ft.,rn l.itllll-
ani:t a n••;uly :;tn·:un ••f )1\'t•Jih• 
lw~:au Ill"' in~ ",.,.,wan! 5 l,tlllll 
Llthu.lllian:; \\ hn h;tll lhcd ••JH't' 
undt>r Hussian rult· .mrl \\ hu 
klli.'\1' \\hut an •thl•r l~t'il h·~irnc 
\\ oui,J Ill< :til tu tlwm :nul th<•i r 
f:mulie 
,Julius. h1s parents, .111t..l yNm~ 
l-'::olt'r lt>fl 1\auu,ts fur tl11· ,·oun· 
I 1 y. \\'ht n th,. l~us:si:an. <\alii•' 
nc.1r. lh•'r pack<~l 1111 tlwu b··· 
lon~n•gs ami ... ,.t. to~t! " •'Gl\1 .11.1 
\\ ith ;a h•ll'!'<' ,1111! \\ olJ:•JI\. 
,\ t fu1;t. tlt"Y lll•'l'f'ly krpt 
nhc.~ol •'I tlw HPd .. but lhPv Fo•)nll 
t-•1" that tht'l\ only ht~p•· ;qos lo 
1~<1\" tlw t:t•untn ,\ ftc·1· thn••· 
wceks l he·~ :aTlV~·d 11 Rl'rlin in 
"\ ,,ycmbrr and found a Jllt.cc tv 
hn•. 
The fi rst I\011\'Y AILed boutblll~t 
v f Bel'!i n wa:; vn a t•olll , t•leur 
night in early Fl"hruarr, 19IOJ. 
When the St-tnitikis fanltlv rc·-
lulned :tlll'l Lit raid, the_\' fount! 
the1r lwu,;c a pilt• ,'lr mbblc • .\11 
llwy hall lrft "as 11 hat 11 as i11 
tlwir poCkC\1..<;. 
Tht•\' \\en l to Um ariu. The\· 
found· n fam1 on which to Ji.,.;, 
1tnd til<'r<' th('y ~iwd until 1!14!1. 
A ft<'l the frtll M the Thil tl 
Jh?ich :1 Lithuanian <!;splaced 
pcr~ons camp "· s e~t:lbli!;hcd 
not far from tht Stani.:;kis fnrm 
• 
H !'ltd iu11 ,,(' w:trtlrubt• r;thinl'l!l 
foil' C':ll'l'oll's ncw \lunnitory. fi r a mi pill«', und h.tYc tlrawt•l',;, 
Hy hhaping ami assemuling :;p;l<'l' fur haugiur.: ... uit!;, ant.! 
!IH• a pprux imnldy 1:!5 ph•(•,•s of l'11111 pa 1't llll'llts Co1· hu~ and :<hnt•s. 
•·acll uf tht• 1110 t•ahint:l.s, 'l\tvh)' 
and I \·s~a an• uble lu prQ<INce 
Llll'm fill' alwul half till' m .wkt·t 
plicl.'. 
Tuohy, \\ hn hn,acs lo ~o -i.)\to 
th•• contt.ICtill~ hu,.iewss. i1:ts 
been :;pcndiu~ alxmt 18 h•Utl>:; ll 
'"'t·k "v1·ki11~ un the c.abtitNS 
:.iloc<' th,, npening of ~chnq_l last 
Scptt•mlx•r. Ft·sta has b~ c a 
hrlpillg olllt ::.incc the c.'lit of 
thl• f(lo\b;tll t>t'l\Stlll. nct\\i't"R 
thl'lll thry t'"-)JI'd. to ha11· fin":sh-
t•tl :111• L.l:o~ <ll>i•u•t by .\ prrl. 
t.l'l \ i!luahle Traiuin;: 
\\ til< lhl") \IIC S:l\illl;' IH;IJfl )' 
fn1 'h•• St•hn.,l, 'l'n••hy and ~•\·sta 
art• rcccidn!l' v:.iuahll.! trai1lonJ( 
ju t·:n·p£'nlcriug :.nrl in tlw use 
of Lvob uuder the .:;u Jwrvis.on 
or l\lr. J o:.eph ~Juliet·. \\ ho has 
bcl.'n a r::1·pcn~et· at C.nrroll :;<~!'ICC 
UJ32. ,•' 
~lr. ~luilt•r, who rlc,;Jgnl'd t he 
labm<'~s and ordered the maLeri-
;lb, ~upcn·isr:! thl' cutting and in-
~>P~'~h :til the pJ·oct•::><cs. 
"The tr:1ining come:. in hmtd)·, 
llll m:tltcr whal busincs!'< r ou 
may be 1n," Daminick point~ out. 
"'ardrobes Sern• T "'n 
Each <'ab:nnt ~:o H.1in.<> r.o cu-
bic feet :md wiH ~en·e two rest-
dent;; of the new dorm. 'l'he 
w:ll'drobes are w-.!nu._ - fini:-·hed 
birch veneer on a frame of red 
-
llEJ,J>I;\'G ~t\ n ·: ~t.;,uoo. ~.,phomores John Tuohy and Oom inick 
I\• ... Ia h:tH' bt•cn '-Jit·nding th<'ir <.pare time con,tructiugo ~ :trdrtllw 
cabint>t.' for tht' nt>~ tlorm. Carroll ="ews photographer I>ick La-
ba .. au .. ka ju ... t hap)>t'ncd ~o -.urpribe t hc.>m h the) " ork<'d un 3 




BY PAUL 1\lOO~BY 
I T was cold and wint ry ou tside. Uut in-side l hc ice emporium thin~s wen~ hol 
and lwavv. A Tech named Lawrence had 
made a ·mistake and sent their boX IIl~ 
lcam to p lay basketball . And Garroll'~ 
ho••Pstl'l'>' had left their mitls home. t\~J(rc .;siVl' 
lmskclball is a joy lo watch. T hl' forfrilen; rwm 
Detroit, however, lurnecl what could han• bcPn 
Llw top game of the yc-.'lr into a melee of contact 
\lallplayin~-lhe kind of contact Kio Gavilan in-
dulge!\ in. 
When La wn•ncc (of Uetroit ) T <'ch IIIIlS a ba!t· 
kc lba ll lt•am 011 thr floor, Carrull s huuld play 
tlll'm a ~a in. 'ol until .' hen. thoug h. 
• • 
Tht.t Innocen t Buck 
Wanu(•ting :1imles.-<ly lhruugh lh•• h;nwmcnt 
l'UITi<l11r, babbling, "Oh deer . . . Oh dceJ·," llll' 
otlwr d;l\' was l'aul Jakubb-en. His 111Uttcrin;:ll 
"£'rc th~se of a distl-;tught motol'isL It srNnl) 
th:tt while wlwelin~ Warren-ward la,..t Wl!i'k, a 
dl'•·r crossl.'d unllers with Jakt' 'S Chevy. Till' 
mulch was a draw hut that doesn't put n new 
front rnd on Paul's heap. As he punnrd it, ":"\ut 
only did th•• d(•CJ' dcp:wted have 110 insuranc.· tlUli-
cy, but hr didn ' t have any dvc l'il h<'r. T lwn the 
~amc wanl~m came ami carted him away al\11 I 
was ll•fl wilho\ll :1 buck." l'r esned fo r detail~<, 
Jnkl' s aid tha l t ht:' dy ing a nimal, ~hen qutl-tlonrd 




Ca1·tons of congwL" an~ in ru'\lcl' fnt· lh1• hum· 
ane pe1•son who e ffl'cted the new paint j<~b in the 
Cafeteria. Although some chronic gripPI'!; llid not 
like the cool colors ust'd, the pl:lcc now l<>avrs n 
guy with his app~titc intact. The mo:;t inw ort-
anl period m the avet'3ge Carroll man's day is 
when he is ready to chow down. For my monPy, 
t he Cafe-de Ia Tear is a bright.<>r and more I'll· 
juyablc Jtlucc during this time since ils renova-
tion. 
It Couldn' t Happen Here 
"~c" ~paper~< is the cwazif'st thin~ ... .sai1l my 
s mall friend with the big IQ. "Why luok :1t this 
headline.'' Ami th€'rr it was jn black ami whit<'. 
A local papet· had one conccming the " Last 
UighU;'' o! thl' now-defunct Guardian T rust. 
I chuckled sof tly to myself. Then he pullC'd out 
of t he a byss of his abysmal brief case a Car roll 
New!>. · 
"This ie; tlw fu nniest., t hough," he squeakc•d. He 
~;quintcd his crcs ns he read it ovl'l' and h nndinst 
it Lu me, went ~nto a howling ~-j,,. 1·~ht'\'tl 
linrs W t:'l'f' red-ptmciltd, a nd t hey read ; 
Olhrr numbers on the agc·nda are "~lute ~'air" 
by Oscar and H-amnl<'J'stein ; .. . 
W e're going to miss thal boy around herr . .. • 
Was t(d l'~nergy Exploited 
They havr. finally done it. I oaid it ,-,.,uld unt 
be d11ne. Thousands agreed with me•. Yet Uwr 
did it. Those new blowe1·-type hand dryers that 
have drivl'n Mr. Scott -and Ius paper towels off 
tlw Carroll rampu:s arc the subjE'Ct mat.ter undl'r 
tlbcu!>,;ion. 1l M<>em.s Uwt some unknown :tnll 
Jlractical ~::cn{us from the Physic.~ Ocp;nlmf'nt ha-. 
dcvf'loped a method of harnessing the hut ah· 
.that is.;ucs forth Crom so many points at JCU 
:md divcrtin~ it.s path lo the wash 1·uom,; when• 
iL-. exis!A:nce is finally justified. It drys wet 
hands, hair, and ears. Ain't science wonderful. 
• • • 
Hcflection on Fouls 
wish liH'r<' 1\'Crl' SN'rl'l missiles 
That could silence somp reis' whisllt·s. .. . 
T he Tourists n eturn 
Thos(' !iludenl p luloCI'ab '~'"' t.ool<. lhf'ir mitl-
~ <'lll' sicsl:•s on t he warm sands of l-'lorid;1 !JI'ach· 
t•s are now bnck !launt.ing their handi:iOill£' Lt~ns in 
llll' pale face~ of US peasants \\)\0 had lO l'enmill 
in our iglon:;. 
One of the cxj)atrin!Rs, Sl:ratchin~ his bronzed 
but Jlceling ll<'Ck complained, "1 sl.opfl<'cl in ,, 
H·s~JUrant and urdcr~>d a steak. A~ I licked mr 
t·hops in anticipation, a seedy-looking charact.c·,. 
wnrking on a $Cl'atrh sheet at; the tablt· no·xt l•l 
mine leaned over and said, 'T hat sl<'ak is lhat 
which the boys at the lrack is callin~ ''llialcah 
"I changed my o rder to vcgct.ablc soup." 
~ . . 
~o Strain. ~o Pain 
Jly <'Xl•mdin~ l't'~istratinn a olar tl1is :-o•nll'~l"r 
a usually ll'dious and Inn~ procc~l> \\a» 111ad•· a 
shurl snap. Thl! must. amazing part of it \\US lit•' 
111'11' my»lcry mal'hine that. PaL O'Linn oJwrat•·a 
in the Cnmplrollcr's Office. It dni.•s cwn thing 
hut JlrOtlUI'C n midgrt trio singinJ;, ··w~··r·· In The 
l\[on~y.'' Ac<•ording to Pat tlJCrc ili such nn ac-
cessory, though. 
• • • 
The Passing Spectator 
At the left you sec u bns'kct· 
ball fan that will become ex-
• tinct l<'eb. 2!), ut CaiTOll's last 
game at the Ar~na. T his lornl 
foilo"'·er has tun1eri out to v.1tl.ch 
t.he Blue Streak five :fo1· thl'st' 
many years, wrappl'd up in his 
muffler to combat the clemcnts 
locked into the place. Band men 
who sit right over the CO\"Ct'Cd 
icc will no longP.r tm'·e to ·wear hrec pairs of 
!lo~ks plus A rlit·s t o avoid frost-bitten toe~. 
C:m-oll e:-.ge"'" ,,;n play thf!ir games in the 
:heated a uditnrium at St. Edward's ne.xt ye!\t" :mil 
no longer will Joe Fan h:we ::.o st<\Y bundled up 
for an indoor .;,port. 
In the Sportlite STREAKS 
with TOM KRAUSE J A C K E T S 
··LASH WITH YELLOW 
~~- T ARENA TONIGHT 
Tonighl at the Arena, lhc lllue Streaks will get a second 
shot al l~aldwi n-\Vallacc':; cage quintet. The Yellow .JackeUi 
wou the first e ngagement at Berea last Friday. 77-72, in a 
ga me maned by 7·1 persona l fou ls, 38 against Carroll and 3() 
;tgaiusl B-W. Eventually the contest became a batUe of 
J'CS!'I"\'('N wilh most of the rrgulars forced io tide the bench becaust• 
of ••XCt'SISive fouls. Fiv~ players from CaJToll and four from U-W 
w~.>rc waved off the floo l' ::Is the refet·ce.s gave lheh whistles a wicked 
workout. Tht• constant pamdc to lhe foul line resullcd in a slowed 
down und dm~1n·d out game. Jldor to Ute game, Canoll ranked -third 
in the. nation iu personal fouls pe1· contest, averaging 26.3. T he 38 
foul;; called against lht• Streaks enabled them to pass up Butler in 
that tlrpal'tmcnl. Indiana i$ seltin~ the pace in o\·cr-aggrcssivcnelss 
\\ ith a 2U..t uvcra~;c. 
• 
St. Oon.t,·cnl u rc'N drcillion lo drop tuotball la!-t wct•k came as a 
big o;uqJri~<c. Although a rt'lativc ly Rmall f'Chool, SL Bonaventure has 
al" a}" dito lll:tyl.'d a fine bra nd of footba ll. T he g reat numb(•r o r cx-
flonni c!< pia) in~ prof<'!<'-ional football in the ~ational Football Lt•ague 
is a mvlt• t'~idt>nC(' of the school ' .. high a{hletic standards. 
Jn r«t•n t years the BonnieR had become n regular opponent of 
Carroll in football. Their di .,continunnce of the spor t leaves a l:u·gc 
~ap in Ucrb E iselt•'s Jlla m; for next t;ea:.on. We at Carroll s incere ly 
ho pl' tha i the d<'Cis ion iR only due to temporary conditions and that 
:tf "ome future dM c St. Dona \·cnturc and John Carroll will once again 
m« t on t he gridiron. 
• 
Tlw switch i11 hottw ba.-krtball floors f'l·om the Arena to St. I·;(i. 
·wal'da' in Lakewood i~; a brook !o1· West Side students. Although the 
dtan~e will necessitate a long tt·ek for East Side residents, it should 
I'<'J'\'c ;1~ a stimulu;; w the basketba ll }>l'og1·:un in general. Not only 
will the new and mode1·n gymna.sium cost Canoll but one fifth of what 
the school is paying to usc the At-ena, but the availability of weekend 
dab<.'s will ullow Herb Eisele to dmw up an attractive home schedule 
imme<liately. 
1\ttcndance nt the Arena hM been extremely poor, to say the 
11':1.\lt. At the beginning of the year, -164 student season athletic tickets 
wue sohl. ln addition to thosr, student. sales for in<lividual games ha"e 
varit'd from II high of 67 (Akron) io a low or 20 (Toledo). This :tp-
p:~rent apathy on the pal'l of the student body is hard to C'Xplain. The 
prirc of :;ixty cent-~ per ticket is probably the lowest in the country. 
It's up to the student. body lo support athletic events if these activities 
arc to continue in Ute face of rising expenses caused by inflation. 
• 
l'lto FOOT U,\LL Dlt.\FT ~OTES: One othc1· lccal pluyP.r be· 
sides Dun·dl Shicld:> was selected in last month's National League 
draft, Jial!bnck Bob L irm of Case, who was chosen by the Chicago 
Cardinals ..• ;\Iighty Ma1-yland won top honors as 12 Terrapins wer·e 
drafted. California, Michigan State, Texas, and Baylor were tied at 
10 apiece, while Ohio S tall! a nd lllinois piA<"ed nine each . .. Tennes-
see's l'ntil·e backfield of Hank Lauricella, Andy Kozat·, Hal ( lle rky) j 
4 .J.'Py~, .und4-n. Rtochiehnr (Cleve land Drown!:\) was picked . . . A 
llous ton playc1· hy the l'On,;picuou.s name of John Ca rroll was on• of 
tht• Ch icago Bent'll' choice11 . . . F ive Xaviet· players were drafted a~ 
a furthct p roof o f the Musketeers' prowess. 
• • 
, R\SIU:l'B.\Ll, l>HI BDLI;'I;GS : .Ail-.\.mel'ican Uill (Tiw Owl With-
nut a Vowel) l\l lkvy o f Temple, whose fabulous 29.2 point..s pet· conlcsl 
a,·cragc last year was the best ever compiled by a major college p layer 
in the history of the gmnc, has been ave1·aging just 15 points u game 
<!S a li<:nior this season. Some close o'bservel!S blame an elbow injury 
fur the amazing cha{lge in fortune, but. the majority say that he is 
the victim of a con,pimey by his ~eammates . .. The ~ational Basket-
ball Association widened the t.hree-second free throw lane from G to 
12 feet this season in an effort. to give smaller p•arers a bette1· chance 
to compete with the tall men. The move was aimed at stopping ~the 
;\linncapolis Lakers' 7 it. g iant, George Mil--an. }1ikan proved that 
y('IU can't. krcp a good man down when he 1·etaliated by pumping in 
lil p('linls against Rochester on Jan. 20 . . . Down in South Cat·olina, 
Wofford tumed the tables on Pt-csbyterian in their annual battle of 
the century mnt·k to the tunc of 108-104 in a triple-overtime extmva-
l('an:w. Last )'l'at· P rcsbyt<:rian beat Wofford 102-100 in its season 
fin<tll'. In the p t·f•,·ious ga~nc they had beaten );cwbctTY lO:J-GO. T~oth 
nf lhcst• <·ontcsls were in the L ittl£' Four Tourney ... In Kentucky, 
:Ol unay .Slate, whkh was runkrd umong t he top twenty tcums in the 
nation cal'lit•r 111 t hc scnson, ha..'> rl'ally been getting its lumps lat£'ly. 
On J an. 19, thl' T hot·tntJ(hbrcds scott•d tOl points but. when the smoiH• 
•·le:m•tl Kcnlut.'ky W t'sleyun h:td 102. Thl'n on F C'b. 9, Ln Salle 
handed them a 10;)~2 slu•ll:~kin~ . . . The Dtue Stt-caks' Itcscrvt•s were 
l'lt'I'IIJ!tlwnc~d by thP add ition of two I':Jgers at midy<·nr, li ft. 4 in. 
D1ck HociPnmn from Akron North, ancl I) ft. 1 in. Jim Dc~ia1-s f1·om 
~farmi<•n l\1 ililary Ac:t.dt•my. Auror·a. 11 1. . .• nrforc the fil-st B-W 
,:amc. Carroll r~t,tko•d tenth in lhl' country in foul shootintr, with a li7.1; 
l'<'l'l'l'llla~t·. nrak~ i~ l'l'tting lhe pnce, makin.;r ~ood on 70.8 ... 1, or tlwir 
fn·p throw~ •.. Add lo year's bi:;gc.;t upsets-Youngstown-liS, La-
S:tllc-5i ( F cb. !I). 
• • • 
CagersSplit ' 
Six Games 
The Blue Streaks fell he-
low the JiOO mark fo r the sec- I 
ond lime this season when , 
the Georgemen dropped the 
first of their l wo conlesl.s 
with Baldwin-Wallace last Fr1day 
Dalton-Retherford 
Duel Tops Battle 
A I'C\'l'ngc-mimkd Carroll fiw. hoping lo cwn l hl•ir 
home-and-home .series with l!alch' in-\\ allacl'. and bring llwir 
seu::.on'l' pcn:cntag·c lnwk to the .:lou mark by chalking up 
their tenth \' id<ll'."· will collide with the Yellow .Juckcts 
1 tonight ctt the Arena at !l::~o. 
ll· \\' i,.: now II\ tht• It• ad fu tht• 
<'O\'<'h tl tlblrict l'ollc:~e ba,;ktthall 
title with \ktori~·" o\'c.'l' al fuur uf 
th~u· Glc,·cland riva". uut. tlw 
J:ltzc SLrcnk,.: t'an ,;quare matti'l·., 
and n·cat•• a deadluck b~ do\\lliiiJ:' 
lh£'ir traditional ri\'al:; lt•night • 
at J;crca hdore a capacity cr·owd 
uf 'lOtiO fan:;. The 77-72 ddcat was 
Cart,,JI'l; tt•nlh as cornpat·ed to nine 
\ ctot·ies. GctH·gc Dalton, th<' hil!'h· 
cst scorer 11 Streak history, whip-
pt>d in ~I pu111ls to top the Y cllow 
. Jackt·ts' great cenlt'l', Dick Re·her- , 
ford, whos!' :!~ points led t.he Be· 
l'<'aus to an im j)l>l'tant tl'iumph in 
th!' city ba.-ketball race. ~umerous I 
pcnaltic,; \\ere l'(•corded as the 
Streak~ sufft•red their fil'tit loss to 
local compdi'ion this J~eason. 
:-;t. Hona,cnt ure ill. J Cll 66 
Big George Dalton scor<:d :.lO 




GNn·h Georgi' will a~ain phw~· 
~mphasb 0!1 height in 1111 ntlCillJ•t 
tn :stop the u.~renn::. Fred ,\ol:uus, 
1:111 Pt't·u,..t'k. and l;eon;e n attun 
pro\ idr pl<"nty uf bat·kbvard insm· 
nncc, tutti J'at Cnllinnn and cithct· 
Tum f:ah~tll ot' l,('(l Lt.•n~\'illt• \\ sll 
bt :tl the :::u:u··l ptl>'ition ... 
.I<••' l:o:sil'ka. who pbye•l n ~nt•cl 
pnnion of I<J:;t \\<•ck's ~ame anti 
Cani)JJ's cagci'S w i I I i n-
\'Hdc three J.astem l'ilic$ as 
they l'ngage St Frands, ~t. 
.J oscplt, and !',cton 11 all on 
theit' final road ll'i!J the week 
aftt•J· next. 
l:tnking tc;'llll Feb. 4, but it was c,\RIWLL'~ J'('COrd brea ker, l hrO\\S his all. 
nut enough to win as lhc Stteaks including a n arm 8 le~t. in to thr slruggll' for .the elusive sphere. Fil'st. gam•· on ~h·· trip IS "ith JC.:l Ji . \\ 
bowed to the Bonnie:; at Olean, Delroiters Ken Rl i%zat·d and Wally Poff Recm just as intent upon llw Hed Flasht•!< fl'nm St. FI~IIH'IS I Dalton 






ill"', sur"assin" his p1·cvious hi.,.h 1 Tht• Frank1t>s n·rently UJI!Wd tlwit .\dams "" "" "' ., to join in I tc tul>,..le. 
nf 27 markl•rs against Wcslem Re- I srason's n·t'O!'tl tu I I 5 wlwn tlw\ Cullinan 
Sl!rvc, keJH Cal' roll in the game duu1pNI )l•>\\ erful "\ i;wal'a, !12·~ i Longvill<' 
until the final stages wlwn Bona- ~ V TJ \illnrwva. St. l'c l•l''", quantico 
(, 
venture's superiority showed its I en n r oxes ~ 0 ne :VIw·irws. lhllflii'Sill', and Wl'stmin- l\II'IW<I in :t good jub on the buck· 
eff(;ct. r I Slt•r :11'1' lh·· fivo• t•luus \\'hi 1: h board:<, "ill Ul' !'Cady to :<)11'11 tlllf' 
J CF :>8, Gannon 51 • ha\'e o\'crcnllll' th .. H.t·d FJa,.hc~. nf tht• bi,!t' nwn. Joe t•onlribut•'tl 
Tho Streaks travelled to Erie, rJ'l T T e t Streaks Ct>at·h "Skip" llughl'S ha, muhl·lthl't!t: goal:. and thl"l'f' fl't'C lhto\\:; 
l':t., Feb. 3, to meet the Gold(•l\ .J.. 0 v J s I L'~ htl; u•:llll. around a nllcli'~IS uf I to ~·artull's tot~l! or i:a poinL~. 
KnightR of G:lnnon College. The 1 ~'ls;:"hl rNuz·nmg ll'!.tu·nwn. I' ro.:;;h- 1 hl' game will J•encw nnolht:r 
(Continued on Pagt> 1) Holding a dl tin<"l advantage in height, experience, and 111an )!aut kc Stokl.', .1:< t~~·· unl~ fl·Jtture attt·a~tion with Geor~" 
I' f' t · ll · luewcnnH:r un tht• startm~ ll\'(• and H:tlt.on and D1ck Ro·th• rfo11l con· scoring power . .T. lll Carrol s cagers Jgure 0 tnll>l'O\'.e lCll' ht• altel'llates Wllh :)(•nittl' l;t•or~(· tllllllll!:' theu· fi~rhl for di.-tl'id 
season's record t wrrow night at the expense of theu· local Bam·han:<l<y. scor·ing hunvr,;, naltun ~>UtH·on•tl 
rivals from l"cnu College. Fun•;ird llu"' iOO l'nint-. Re,h••rfonl :!4-22 in the fit'llt <'II· 
I 
The two ~quads met unce before this season and the OUwr :;!urtt•rs an· St•niol;:, .lohn countt'r and ha~ 102 puints in Jlt 
· d Bndrwr and C•l Sh.Hid.: al :Cor- garm,; fnr :~n :1\·rr:tgc of :! 1.2 11''1' 
contest saw thret• a ·tune l't.'C<n_s I John n~vJdlc, while FNd Kunc al- w:ml::: :mel J\111iur· Jnhu C!anc.'· und ":Lille \\hilc Retlwrfon:l is u\'CI'tt"'.,· 
fall as the St.n>:tk. ll,•d to a 9 •· . . ~ 
161 
triumph. The K'uXI'S may not tcrnule~ w1th Jun Ross and Hank S~·p~onH~I·c. Gcn~ l'hclp~ .a.t • the: ing 2.t.:~ poiJ\ts a s::11ne. 
Meet Ted 
be such an t·asy ,;< rk thb time Bai'On at Co1·ward. pl.t~-n.1akm~: pn:-lllons. ~h. rtck.:. h Fre.shman Ho\<·ard \\'!'Ish, whu 
· h 'I[ b 1 d 0 I 1• h · h d · b •. ft. 4 m .. ha" ama><s•·tl ~tlmost tOll (':1111<' off the bench to hd1) th•· smce t e game w1 <: p aye n 'l'nn as tr1ump e m ut ,wo 1 • • h' f' tl h · . "h ·• 1. •. the h·· 1 Lat· . . . pomt.s 111 rs II'St ll'£'fl sea,un:< Bt·n·an.s o?US:(• Can'Oll by dunk in~ 
~ eu ome caul.· .t 1 • a ' 1 of 1ts thn-tcen games LhlS season. with the· fo'l:tshes. Ollll·r ll'lurnin" 111 r1oint.~ will Sf'e more ·t,,tion tn-, Ill Gnu. Another 1aclor 'Wb1ch may ·r C . 11 . d. · · " ., · · · · • 
· 1 " tl r th when·a;;, 1 nno succce s Ill letternwn arc :;,.n•UJI' Larr·v Chu-~ml{hl. 0 t h c 1· prolllllli'I\L n.w mei:Ul :1 toug l!'l' "ltt e 01' c · b · B· ld ·· W· ll· t · • ' · 
' l eu 
valuable asset to the 
Carroll five is Ted Ze-
lek. "Zel,e'', as he is affec-
tionately callecl by his team-
males. strengthens both the 
scoring punch and the morale of 
the Sl l'l·<tk cagers. In t·ecognition 
of hil' fc•·ding ability Coach George 
f'lll)lloy.~ "Zckc" as a pivot malt. 
Ted's rcpcrtoil·e of shot,; inclutl!:! a 
rirud :n'l shot plus a very fine 
hook. "Zckc" als•> maintains a 
Jllf'asunL srnsc of humor which en-
ablt•H hi Ill to kt•t•p the Georgemen 
iu lhP lw:~t of spil·its. 
This li ft. 2 in. sophomol'(' was 
:1 ~::~:mr·kplug ur Dun Mot·mii<!'S frosh 
c•agl'l'!i last st•Hson. A home town I 
h11y, "Zt•ke" J>lay<:J his high S<:hool 
bnll at Linctiln High. Tw('l ycat·s 
ng•• 'l'•·•l IN! hi~ Lincoln Presidrnts I 
tu the Cham11inn:<hip of Greatet· 
<'lt•vt•land :mel also to Ohio';; Re- I 
gionnl l"inals. That same :<cason 




G . tJ C l' 11 ,.,. getlmg ) a '' 111· cl ace o· nauka,;, and Suphonwn•s Ed flugan plnvt•l-s are Guards Alec Lt•slw, trea ~ l~ t.la oacr~ •eOI'g(• :.U " · It th I' n "a 11e \\'t'll lt'rrk · 1 I' • I' J' · R I · I J . I h 1 llllrl, r '(' n., I · I • •' :1111 a, •ar:tcc. . •mmy n{ t·sl!(\ll'Z an• Cll'l' Of the ~4th l<(ll ;v II I t II b . •1 "00 ·k r s d l J I I • I • d ,, .,, ' .d ,.-· r1w Ul\• (' lllll(t• <I pu ll U1ie • tO) '" 11131 <:~·on. ' I~C(I JIILc'l' (Ill t 11' ill.' l()C u l' !'UNlS •• Hill r 01'\\'lU s Us ··lolan 
for the season. (( ontlllUNI un l'n~~· I) u:uJ Hill l\lorgnn. 
Convenient! Quick, Easy-to-use .. . 
j; ();} '$ u M ME~$.; 
y/~~ 
SELF-SERVICE DRY CLEANING 
a~tic fi\'(' of Cleveland besidPs re-
ceh·ing honomblc mention in tht• 
Jut• llan·is, b:tskt•lball pro~nosticalot• (('lr the St. Louis S)Jorling l'lntc rating. 
Ne11-s, pil'k!' U· W tu bl'~lt Canoll by 7 points tonight. B-W w:t.- 11 l!l So far this St'a>lon, "Z~·k<·'' h:u; 
pnint favurit.c owr the Sh<t•:tks at BC'rca l~st Saturday. .\lthou~h I s~·cn action primarily ns a feeder. 
ll11• ~lt~·aks '' hippt·tl Ft·nn !17.111 cal'licr· this season. the F•>X~'~ an· ll<mcwr, in tht• .Mo~nl Union con-
flP<•tlctl just four puinls for tomot·tow night':; Latin Gym tussle. tt•llt Tl'ol fuuntl tlw r:w~o for l!l 
lien··~ n r.o·Jtl t·hanl'e ln up,.et tht' dope! 1 mark!'l':<. 'l'h!s fl<tsl wet•k "Z<:kc" 
I 
has bt·l'n j;iddizwd wit h the flu and 
( • \ I' 1'(}1 1 1", ' l' J " I I)U,\ 1, SCO Il l "• '(', , \\'ill lll)t. ::<eo! much action tonight. ' • ~ • ' " ' • " l.t•kk i>< only 11 sophomore and 


















(;. I•'(;. I'C'f. FT. I'(;T. l'TS. A VK l 'al'l'nll fans ca11 t'X!)l'Ct a good 
Ill 151 .455 101 .i2T 402 21.2 deal from this Ulue SLI\•ak h1 the 
HI U9 .332 3H .7V2 Jili !1.:~ future. 
l!l li3 .290 -11 .759 lG:J 8.6 
I G 51 .290 ;J2 . 711 1 :~4 S.4 
1 !> 41 .:ns 27 .45o 1011 s. 1 
11 !H .a ta n .u12 71 ·1.2 
17 l!l .:JOG lG .GG7 5·1 3.2 
1:! 20 .247 1:~ .619 53 4. 1 
10 18 . 10<1 Ill .833 4'i 4.6 
17 IIi ..132 !I .51i3 ·11 2..1 
II 7 .127 !I .474 21 l.i) 
I I ·I .:! 11 2 .-i'JO 10 0.!1 
8 a .667 s 1.0 .:;oo 2 
10 :~ .000 r. O.h .:\75 0 
II 4 .500 11 1.0 .174 :i 
1:1 4~1:> .lill!J 1311 1'9.(1 .3~7 :Ill 
1!1 161 .1>3!1 1323 1)9.6 ,!!4t :m;; 
SW T'l'ZT•;Iti,A:-< 0 : 
ll:F.I .... \~D 
Gl·:l~lf.\:-;Y . 
Newman A~l<OCI"Ilon Sunun• r Sl!lSllltlll • lJrH·l Col· 
l••~tt•, O:dc•rd, Jul~ !i · AU<:Uilt 2 
Unh·•·l!'lt) ~or f'rlb<;>\Jt~ "B11lldu•~: ,, • • ,.. \\'<Hill .. 
Fr••no•h lllld C"lln:>n l.;lllg'~llli:C C<lUI'B(- J ulr li • 
~\u:;::. ~~. 
t'nh ,.,.,.It~ Collcl:'e Dt.ulln. • lr('i;u d 't 
II • ~6. 
Suu11ne• l!••l'·crsltY ut l'amand<'r Spa 
t.lstor)', rul kl(lre. rtc • . \u~lrt J • .. 1 
SP<'<'•:.I Soemlnl<r !or Amerlcnn n tel EUr 
rl••nt~. AUg119[ 1 • 31 
F ·• l•tll I nl "'" '" 'U.'flt~ 
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Page 4 TliE CARROLL NE\\'S 
Dugan Trembles at 
Dean's SUmmons '
Eastern Trip •.. 
(Continut>d fr11m l'aAc :!) 
i<: F<'b. 21;, at l'hil:ulclphia. wh~>r"l 
thl' IT;1Wk!l f1om & . .Jo:ot'J>h':: Cnl-
h·gc• have m:tlt:tl\l'd V• win Hi gaml's 
whitt- dtnppi IlK t1uly f<Hll'. Big gun 
By 'J'()\1 IJFGA!'l for th•: Hawks' nffew;e ti' Tom· 
Papaner!, whu is one nf the scYe~ 
1t all began one bright Wednesday morning. i\Iy eager top score~ l'PWI'Ilillg thil' ~·car. 
young eyes were unclouded by the sufferings of the cruel La8l year J>apuneri, r: ft. :! m. jun-
world. Then 1 saw the sign: ''Thomas A. Dugan: Report to ior for·ward, nt>tteli 2GR p<lint::.. in· 
Dean ~lcCue at 4 this afternoon." What had I done? Fan- eluding 7:! point); it·om ~he> free-
throw line C>Ut. or !I':; fllt('trr(>i~. 
tastic thoughts trampled through my befuddled brain. ~{e? Only u~ah Cniw•-sitr, St. John'" 
J!t!Jiort t.o Dean McCue7 I had led I I.aw1~nce Tceh, nnli .\luhll'nburg 1 
:t l(uO.I lift•, been kind to my moth- c Results . h:l\'C stopped thl' J n,ol'phltl'S. lu-
I'!', lit'\'<'!' Sl()it•n C:t!ldr flulll lit:i<• 1 age • . C)Udt'd in ~heir Wake nf l'flii{(UI'~~!' 
kirl!!, nevl·•· ki..:kc>d :.lmy dog!!, :.tnt! (Contiuued from Page :l) :.trc· 1'exa" T.-ch :rud Wt•stm in,;tl'l'. 
h~cl :ilwnyll lrentNI UJ>(II'rClns:;mt·n '-' 1 II II I II -'1 t1 11> was succ('ssful, for· the Slre::tks ,..,,. tl11 u s u l'u l' 
with t'l'-qpect. l wa:; tCJo young lu t•halked up lhcir fit·sl win nw:~~.· Going from tough tn tougltt.'r, 
rlic•. Thl're must be somt• mi~btk•·. h " k 11 kl s t TT 11 ft·am home this season, by a fil'i·!Jl t l' .-,tt·Pa_ :-> WI ~ac · , • . t• on a 
Nt'rvou~ly I checked the• t·nroll- !lt'OI't'. ~rge Dalton :lgain w:ts Fe_b. :l9, Ill tlw ftnul game of the 
nwnt. 1'here was no other Thoma~ d d 1 f h hil!:h with 19 point~. tnp an sccon • a!"t o l P :;cason. 
A. Dugan. The sign wa!l ml:'ant fN JCl' 65 Lawrence T~h GO •
1 
The Sl'tlll q\f.n:e~ hn>' won I" 
unlv me. J must be calm. ~1ustn't • . . gamf's a,n•ncly thts ~eason and 
lr.t ·anyone kFow that I was wor- : Carr_oll scorerl tts -rnost unprl's- dr·o.pped 0. 11Jy onl'. $iena nippe<l 
ti•·d. Put ulf a good front. .) ust stvt• VICtory of Lhe Y<'!ll' Jan. 29 them. 55-a2. 
th,.n Het·bit• ho\·c into sight. 1 at the Arena when thl' Sll'eaks Led bv h fl. 11 in. cunlPr W:1lt 
ainl~>•l :t kkk at him :111cl managt•<l ~,'locked oil t~c fn~orl.'d, Lawrence Duke.:;, ·-. ... ton ha~ ~topp<'cl such 
11 r.it·kly smilf'. "( st•e th:tl yuu lt·t·h Hlu(' Dev1ls, Gu-110. fht• rough formidable fol',; 11 ., Jo:;\stl·nr Ken-
h!tVf' tn t'r>f)Ol'L tr1 Dt·:Jn M•·C'w• ... t•ncoun~E'r r·esul~l'd in. Trch's Coach tucky. \Vpslt·m Kl'l•lucky anJ 
too hurl ... tn·nh~hly nwan th" l(:t<: n.m Htder ]>nlltng Ins 1\.eam from Louis\'ill<'. f•;:u•iil'l' 111 the season, 
OE'AN llw flocn with f;ix seconds 1cmain- t.hev dt•fNth•tl Baldwin \\:alhtcP. 
inA and the threni of n whole:<nle • • 
IJI·awl 111 the making. Georl{e Dnl-
1un !<('Clred 24 pointii fot· C:tnoll 
\\ hile T1·ch's candidate for A II-
A uwnl'an hono1·s, lllailw l)(lmung, 
I rr•,·urded I:>. 
Toledo 71, J Ct' :l7 
,Jf'rrv Hush's Tol1•do Rockets 
denlt ;hl' Slt't'llks ::t 71-57 thump-
ing Jan. 28 a.i lhe Arl.'n:t. The 
Hurk1•ts' l>rilli:lnt passing ::tnd play-
uwkiug sl'rmNI to hC'rudcl'h• Ft•t•ll 
( ;PIIt'l{t·'s c·1 ,.,, as tlw 'l'.1lr••lo: 11' 
rang up their st>cond triumph ovc•t' 
C'an·oll within a mont h. Gc·or~P 
ll;tltun, \\'ilh 1:1 JlClinl>:, and P:tl 
<'ullin·m :ltld Freel Acl:llll", •':tell 
"ith HI mn1·kt•rs, lt·rl CatToll'" 
:wo1· n~. 
chamber." This cht!rrful n•marK nf Xia:!ara 77. J('U 62 
ll t•rbie's aided me imml'asur:thly Gcor)tu Dalton sut·pnssc•d th<' 
and slt·cngih<'ned me fot· the• lun~ s!fason !X>int total t·ccm-dt•d by Bob 
d:ty :\brad. . Tl'dt>sky in 1948-49 when hi' netted 
I blundered through . n hlsto.ry 21 points gainst Niagam U. at I 
tl'st. The teach~r rece1vcd qutlt> Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 19. Neverthe· 
u shork .when l ;umped out ~r my h·s~, Niagara eme•·grd victol'iou!' 
st>at durmg the test and shnckl•d, hv a 77-6'> ma•·gin 
''I'm innocent, I tell you." I dnl-~ • - · 
ly informed my L:ltin 4>1'0f th:tt tlw · 
accusative of •·nrx" was "DP:lll 
MrCu<·." J . II "A 
.. 
At lunch I was so jumpy that rbUIJ.IJJ 
mi:;scfl my mouth with the sand- fu 
wirh. The moron sining lli"Xt tu 
mt> remarked that it was th•• hl'f:l 
ham sandwirh hu c\'er ate n1thouJ.(h C .l1..-_/ • ._ 
my tingers didn't. ta~tt' too A'Ootl, fi::;J.VIRU.If:D. 
I spent the l'emain-dcr of the lunt·h 
perlod br·ushlng th(' "littlr men" 
oft my slf'eves. By this time I 
\\'llS prtot.ty iar gone. 
I donned my track spikt>s for 
gym, got booted off thP basketball 
~ourt,. took a showe1· with my 
clolh('s on, and trier! to lock my-
SI'If in my locke1·. My friend~ ti<•ll 
me to the chair during Englbh 
c•hl!!S and gnggcd me to !'lop my 
mufnbling. Th<> teacher hod obvi-
rmsly been warned b!fc:msc he• re-
frained ft·om c;vlling on me. I got 
Joost' once, but the boys easily 
roox<.>d ml" down off th(> chandelict', 
::-ince it was now four o'clod(. 
my buddies, the few that still wcrP 
loyal, led me to the dean's office 
and placed me in the "chai1·." The 
i'PCtet:uies.' used to such pitiful 
sights, paid no attention to mr. 
1'he dreaded moment was at hand: 
"Dean McCue will see you Ttow .• , 
1 stumbled O\o"et' a body lying 111 
the doot·wny and at last conft·onted 
the Dean. He was smiling. It must 
be• a trick because, as evl"ry fool 
knows and l'm a ... no, that's not 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 





Op~n Mon., Thurs. until 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg. 
2101 S. Taylor Rd. 
quite what J wanted to say, but 1 
;1nyway, everyone knows that a 
dean is never supposed to smile. 
lie was just trying to catch me off 
guard. Watch yourself, Dugan. 
"You ha\'e been doing very ~ood 
work this semester. I am happy to 
inform you thut you ha\'tl made 
the dean's list." 
That's all r r·emcmbor. The at-
ll'ndants here at the sanitarium r 
tell me thai I caused :1 sensation. 
1 dashed out of the office and ntil 
lht·ough the corridors shrieking I 
like a madman, tried to burn down 
the building, and walked on the 
grass. When they caught me I 
was hanging onto the hands of the I 
clock in Crasselli Tower. 
i':ow I am resting comfortably. 
Any time you get a chance, drop in ' 
to s<'e me and notice how complete· • 
ly I've recovered Be sure that 
you come in the morning because 
I lend my army to bat.tlc at Water-
loo evN·y afternoon. 
~~~ I c 13926 Cedar 
East of Gray's 
YE. 2-~244 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48-HOUR SERVICE 
Guaranteed Workmanship r .................................... ~ . ... : ................................. ! 
~ 
i (/)'nihil ! At'....., ..,.,r 
Since 1890 offering . 




~ ME. I· t 080 4902 Denison Ave. . 
: .................... ~ ........................................................................................... ..... ! 
FRE~l-1\1 \ '\ 1m Tc·P \S and 
his d:ue. 1\a) 1\nrh, chat with 
Dick Hreim·r. urchc• ... t ra ll•ader. 
during an iniNmh-ion nl the 
Frt>"hmnn I>ancc. Ft·h. !l. The 
social en•nt ~ ''" al h•ndt!d b~ 
100 cout>le,. ·~ho dann•d in the 




J''l(: IW, lwnorat') Iiiii' nwat·d-
t•d :11 llw )lililal') llnll, Fl"h. 2!i, 
i" 11ict un•cl ~ il h lwr ~sc11rl, ('aclc•t 
Catlt. flunaill 1'. ltl'illy. Thl' ,,., .• 
unci annnal arran· drC'~ 41111 
cour:l•·"' tu llw John C:trmll Aud-
iturinm \1 lwn• Ll'l" Barre·(( 111'11· 
viciNI ,_he: ~ancin ·~ ll'mpo. Strict 
rna rl ia I llroct•thu·t• w::ts folio~ t•cl 
wilh ull llw ltO'I 'C l-lfnclrnls 
IH'al'in• llwit· full uniform. 
Friday. Fel>rum·y ll'), 1 !152 
Keough, Ward 
Injured in Crash 
A holiday trip turned into u nightmare 'l'h ur~day, Feb. 
'i for Carroll student::; LIIIT\· \\'ard nnd LmT\. Kenu~h \\ ho 
were returning from a mirl~semester trip to ·Florida. 
Keough and \\'ard. hoth nath·es of Sharon, Pa .. were 
dridng on the Penn:::ylvania Turnpike Exten~ion, trn miles 
southNt>-t of Butler. l'u. Th(' duo 
hatl hl'Cn dri¥ing !ell' :!t~ ..:nntinuo1t::: 
hnur-s, when Wan!, f:rlling asiN·p 
at thr wlll·t•l, J·~u•m··<l tlw n•:u· ,,r 
In ~<••mi-traih·r, janunin~t tho• 1':11 
1 undl.'t' llw tt·ailrt 11 ith l\UC'l fnrc'o.) 
as to dri1•r lhC' l'NII' axlt• nf Llw 
truck fmw:u't!, CO\'el'ing , h .. front 
~··nL of the '.to Chen·olet <'Oil\'t•rt· 
iblf' \\ith tlw after !u•ction of thl' 
t l'lll'k. 
Keou){h, who \\'ll~ :ts!t>I'Jl in th<' 
front st•nt, \\as drivl'n into the 
wintlshiold, suffering mullipll' l:t· 
rt•rntie~ns uf th• fat•t• :uul nt•t:k. 
1 Ward',. hrad !:trut•k tlw st.>t• t·ing 
I WhN•l, t•ausing fr~H·tUI't':l. Cit' tlw 
skull, chet•k, nusl', j:n\', :wd :<P\'l'l'e l.an' \\ .rnl 
cuts abo\'1' tht• en·~. in nololitlon -
tu 1,osl'ihl<> inh•nt:;t injuri••~<. j Heffernan .. . 
Both men wct'l' t:tkt-n tu llutlc1 
. (('untinm'<l frnm l'llg t• :1} 
County ,:\[(>lllOl'•nl Htl,.J)tt:ll. \\ ht•r(' I .. .. . .•• r.·,~t 
\" d . d ll L t t• ' t r sc.tool. ll<'ff fiC'CUillt•fl n ., :u· n•cri\'P 1e ns '' e.~ " · b 1 1 1 1 
t.h Ch l d
. f h !:ll'lll;.t Crt .I fill t ll' S'lll:tl :lilt r,• . 
... nrc 1, upnn •~r•l\'1'1'\' n t •' · · h 1 • 1 f h t h . (' I r . r 1 t :t IIIPtl ll rm· t ,. t ll\'1' \ 'I':\ I' Jlo!l'llH 
act l a c Js a at 10 ll', , \cnug 1 1hat lw 111:1\'t'll thL•n·. • 
\His I'CII't\sed ]!tond:ty, F.t·h. , II, In hi;; jl;ninl· vc•:u·, Ln\'cll:\ \\'Ml 
fo,llowmg thorou~h I'X:lllltnttliO:l· lh<' t•tt\' ,·hampioi•ship, an.l ''lll'ff" 
\\ m·c~ ho~c~•er, IS Url~ll' (\(I It' citl'.c; pi:t\'illg in that llllll'll,lllh'lll ill 
mo\'C ' UIIC ~S SI:I'IOUS }' Ill ( :lllJrl'l' which (:fl\'lll:t <'llll'l'I{I'.J \'it-tnri0\1~ 
ot cOJllllltl•<tttons frnlll hhwd l'lutll as his Jrl:<•:tll•s! at hh•l i1• till iii tAl 
lht·nughuut his f:tt'<'. d:ttt~. !'at ( ;ullin:ut, hi. pro•!!t•nt 
The travph•J"s n•m:tinrd •·nust•i••th t!':tmlllall' on tlw \:tt !litr, al:>n11l:t}'· 
whih• stat•• pnlit•t• wnrkt•d fut sl'\'- ,.,( nh J,uytol:t',. t•h:unph•n~thip •tHin· 
••r:tl ho111·~ \dth t'l'OWL:us :uul ttt•o•ty- h·t 1hat )t'!lr. 
lt'rll' totx·hc:s to fn·c Uwm fwm lJp•m r;t~tdu:tticm, Jll'ff (·<an 11• to 
tlw wn•t:ka~t·, but U(~t111 l<'tu•hing Car ro•ll, :uul in his i"lo•:;llln:tn yt•:u· 
the lw::pil:tl l:tps••<l into llllt'•lll · 111• pby,·d l'l'J.:'Ill:trl) u11 tit•• fmsh 
I scinusness. five. This Y••:tr t\ntll<l him in tlw 
l(t•ough is a sophomon•, whih• rank~ of th•· varsity, :uul with t\\o 
I 
Ward b; a frl'shnmn. llnlh :n·c on ~·,•at's of t~ligthility r·t•muiuing, this 
t•ampus students, n:sidin~~ in H<11l li fl., I~:: in. str:\ppl'l' will tlllfloubl-
man and B!•t·~tet lfnlls n•sJh't'li\'l•ly. t•tlly fiscur<• (lt'ull1llll'lllA). 
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